
asting for
o idarity

19A ~financlatdifficuities of their ownOUfCAM" We can't expect the -UN> to end
ct. 16 has been designated by world hunger, it takes a conoen-
Jnited Nations as World Food trated effort from aspects of soc-
inan atterrpt to draw attention iety* U-laey leproblem of
e problemns assoclated. with worîdhgrauturalpothe
er and development. Pol aet elz hti hran act of solidarity with the Pol aet elz htI hr
goals, an ad hoc commite of arepoId4gn ufrn nh
A students wîul participate in a communlty, theére bas to be a cer-
Dur fast at the Gallery Lounge tain solidarity arouric thée workLd
JB Mail beginning at 12 ri - lOur commltment> is a synbolic'
Sday. getueon' a drop in, the bucket,
-oup spokesperson Bernard but in the long run maybe it will'
er stated that the motivation change people's attitudes!"
e fast grew out of, "a àeneral In addition to the fast, there Mill
:ern over global deveiopment . be a nourber of film displays and
ý(especially> the chronic prob.- presentations throughout the day.
of world hunger." The film' Eements of 'Survival *111
hen asked hQw proficient insti- ha shown ai 7 p.i., folioweçl, by
ris such as the UN are in aile- discussion led by ODr. Saeerm
g wýorld hunger as opposed to Qureshi.
iduals such as Bob Geldof Ail activities will occur In the
ter replied, "The UN is fairly Gallery Lounge. Individual partici-
)ped for funds. They're having pation li encouraged.

Musimclub den.ied office s
by Drd Jonson...~ ~ ,ba-II- 1hpn SAps- Stedman saîi there was tittle 1 **d ani

The nivesitys Mulîm tudets' ent said tbat aithougli they had a office space and "about forty other *li eiUtsfv$w tsing
Association (MSA) bas been denied weekly Friday prayer, it was flot office applicants." the office li sudi a way that odiier
office space this year. central-to MSA activities. He liken- Heaso said theMSA wesmono- clubs could not share f and thàtttie'

ClubstCounmissioner'Rick Sted-. ed the prayer to "taking off your polizing office space, since they, prior executive booked roois
man said Friday the MSA in pre- coat at the dloor." like other clubs, had to share t, but improperiy and "became abusive
vious years were using their office "Religion bas nothing to'do with weren't capable of this. to our staff on several occasions."
for "purpases that they didn't. put it (MSA activities," said Bennani, "Other clubs could flot gain The MSA is an assciation of
down on their application!" Me and " ... we can go to our Mosque access to the office," he said. approximately 600to 700 members
said this induded regularly moving and pray." They were aiso stacking the other Its Officiai aims art hobby, recrea-
around office furniture to pray. "For the last f ive years we had an clubs' stuff té pray, ha said, making tional, public >Service, rellgios,,

"Thé Ismali students have an office," he said, and that they app- it impossible for the other clubs to sports, arad welfare.-
off ice," he said, addressing the lied at the end of August for office use the office.
question of religious or racial space, the same time as the other Stedman sent them a letter on
discrimination, clubs. Oct. 6 explaining why they were

McMaster's',29 percent pass "tflshy"
HAMILTON (CUP) - About 300
McMaster University students who
were told last month that they had
faileid a test of English competency,
have been now told they actually
Passed.

The passing mark for the test was
29 per oent on a 80-question test.
However, instructions from the
testing committeegiven to markers
said "29' 15 the passing mark; and -
did not specify 29 per cent.

Test committeeý chair Barbara
Levy said programimers marked the
test with 29 correct answers, or -36
per cent, as passes. The percentàge
of failing students is actually 2 per
cent, and not the 43 per cent origi-

nally reported.
"lt was no fault of the program-

mers. It was ours for not checking
the report more dlosely," said Ley.

John Fox, a student council re-
presentative, said the dlscovery of
the mistake is "fishy"..

"It'stooconvenient now because
(the university is> getting backtash
from the students, parents, and def-
initely faculty merrbers, and big
media co verage," he said.

Mike Kukhta, student union
presldént, said 'the whole thing
was rushed Wrto. They neededmore
time to Y4xk out the details."

«Imagine the stress thlat students
must have gone under. The univer-

sity should ha very apolegetic,» he
said.

Students who actually passed
have been notified by miail.

The competency test used this
year tested oniy for gramnmar profi-
ciency, a break fromf tests used ln
other years.

,"Essay testgrwould ha time con-
suming and expensive. The com-
mittee just- doesn't have the re-
sources,- Levy said.

But Tracey Foster, chair of the:
student union's academlic affàirs
commttee, disputes the cost fac
tor, and said a test without essay
questions can't give a proper indi-
cation of a student's competency.

rShe sald ailtunversities waing
competency tests that were con-
tacted by the studem~ union use I
essay questin ot *mere.

»None .of those sdxho@l
nentioned the couts asolae ouII<ie

witb essy testing. lley accepted
they are testiig wrltng-skel, and
will pay any expense thatcoe
up," Foster said.

B.C. Premfiier is heckled
VANCOUVt (CJIM)-Jeering and
heckling studerits harassed B.C.
Premier Bill Vander Zaim during a
recent, short visit to the University
of Britsh Columbia..

The 30 hecklers and about 100
Vander Zalm supporters scuffted
and shouited obscenlties at each
other during the Premier's short,
walking tour of UBC.

Vane Zalm, wearing a blue
UBC sweatshirt, left the student
union building after only 20 min-
utes. Some students gave him Nazi-
style sakites.

"'m not being chased out,- said
Vander Zalm, as 'he was leaving.

ff'm just movlng along."
Graduate student Kevin Annett

said he came to heckle Bill Vander
ZaIm because the premier stands
for the poor policies of the Social
Credit government for the last 10
years.

"There's a lot of hatred hére,"
said Annett, who added that he
had been called a 'faggot" and a
.communlst" byVander Zalm sup-
porters.

But Schott Leaf, a Social Crédit
Youth member froin bouglascol-
lege, said the heckiers bad stted
the nametlkisg -and, had pse--
ented the premier fromn meeting

with students. *They shouted himn
down wben hetried to speak, said
Leaf. ,I
S hie- Social Credit goverment

introduced a controversial restraint
program in 1983. in 1964 student
grants were eliminated, vhich dra-.
mttatlntreased the average stu-
dent'sdebt load. Universltyopeýrat-
n grants have eftt*r b=e cut or
fzen sinice 183
Simon Fraser Uiiverity, UBC and,

the University,ôf Victoria have ail
substantially lnareased tuition to
hielp over the drop in provincdl
opeatirig grans.



Womft wundl:tlvd r à-t* clUizon- 1
RacwUiy,. 0c~lu . (hum is n

a let.ure estled Wômun amd
Dewment ti Iodia.- Mm. Dip-
*a. Fernw$ez, a proeuia i fsh.

CanroSeOne Wodd Institut. and
*mAberta prtwlncWsgo"ement,
gave an Initannal talk on the status
of women in India.

Femandez, dressed in an eme-
raid green and fuchsia s&l sari,
explained how a woufan's situa-
tion in Indla is largely dupendeni
upon orWs position vvithin the
caste system as weil as tecustors
and bbh f tve Hindu religion.

Despite te. fact that th. caste
sysernhs beenaoffIiddlyaoished
h2y Inclu's govemment, the hieran-
chy afisoial classes wthln Indian
mcdety b sail tobseved by thie

Femandez, herseff a lkahnio -
the blghest caste and'usualfy the
most socialiy intluentiai -of the
heredttary social classes Mi HWnu-
hm - denles that women wfthin
the blgher. castes bave the best
advantages when t cornes ta exer-
disingpersonalfreedom.Certainly,
due to their greater economic sta-
tus, the Brabmin worneni bave the
option of ataendln university and
have the benefît aireciving opti-
mUtu bealth care.

ttowever, due to the customi af
living in an extended farr*ly these

uppemr dm iw ue hbden madetIlegal consitution-
perhtlyuerea éthe lowst ,lly, apparehdty it Iatit belng cone., depit th ïr e ucâionl Ado w~ry Itu.mêt Rn of financil

='rbd.secturity, t cari bein the form of
Awfs duties Indude hWfnSto Wwlr or money, wt*ch a father

" after the homs, the familythe poie for bis daughter once a
pou kry, and thedaiy, yetd shestil marriage has been arfngned.
not considered as contrlbuting ta As Femnandez bluntly put kt, "A
the wealth of the fmiy. The weaith dowry is the prdce yÔu set for the
aiIses from* the famlly business'man you rmat."
whi*h J. s laly mana.ed by the Ultimatety, the dowry provides
huubmnd and father-in.faw. littie securtty for, tbe wornan. If a

Fernundez explains, shaklng ber womat' decides to give uP ber mar-
drshoulde-length baIn,' "she s a Sage, she autornatlcally gives up

third rate citizeniln ber own family." er dowry - kt becomes the prop-
This third rate status taiso tyof h« busbnd and she islek

teflecte in the various Hindu tr. with notblng and usually non place
ditions aM belhefs affecting Indian to go.
womn.t: Sy contrast, Férnandez recounts

According to Fernandez, Hlndu- torne of the advantageta women
lsm dmoesot grant equal status ta living withln tbe iower castes in
woenen. Womnen are considered Indian society. Because these
Imptue due to menstruation and women ive wittbn a single famdly
Cbidblrth. eting, they have a major raIe 1n

For tMi reaso they are ont per- the household decision-making
mtted ta take part in certain rel- proces..
glous rituals. ln addition, due ta th"r often

Wltbin the upper castes, these krnpverlshed living conditions, the
retigious bellefs am, carnieci ver women work as labourers - tbey
into social customis exercised daily contribute to the wealth of the
witbin tbe joint famuly household. famiiy.

A womnan cannot lu présent in However, despite the greater
the company of men, she must iridependetice these women may
bow ber bead when ber father-in- have, one must consier the types
law Is present, and she becomes
the subject of her son if ber bus-
bmrd sbould pais away.,

Fernandez addsta this list tbe
practice, af the glving of dowries.

,Whilethe tradition of dowry giving

cÂ Couq&s qWeebeltd
This la an opportuntty for couples to part1cipate ln a
relationship-enhanclng weekend. Participants wilI
bé lne1 Red to explore:,1

-howv t-*y use themnselves In ther relatioriship

- andi connectedness
-hfow to grwtogether ln relationship

Fulduy, Nov. 7: 7 pm - 9 prn
Saturcley, Nov. &:9arn. - 4 prn
Surbday Nov.:99am - 4 pT

For more Information contact Robyn or Deborah at
STUDENT COUNSELUNG SERViCES, 432-5205.

There le nlo fes.

S.o.s. NFO CORNER'

The deadtine for submission of Wrïing
Comptence Petitions to G.F.C. is Thursday,
Nov. 13 at 4:30 p.m.... Please see -us if you
require help preparing or have any questions

(following previous
Oct. i5th announcement).

Wedn.sday, Oct. 15 marks the day that
registration wiH b. cancelled for those who

have flot paid at least their first term fées.
For any assistance, advlce or information on
any University poficies or related problems,

Please stop by:
ROOM 2721UD

432-4»09(24 hrs.)
Pt Perron si own8Ion-ehoe «M
M W - 0-12 M - 3:930-6:00

F - f- l -Ta-6-7
w -2-6

Wewmàsdy, OMM or1% "aU

*

OA
of lobe they aie performlng -
menial, physcal labour wltblow
pay and few beuiefits.

Secause of the necesslty to eamn
mony ongirs r o p ot f

ast eaore while their nothersgo out and work.
Healtb care for lower class fami-

lies is poar and day-care is practi-
cally han-existent.

Here Is wheré Dipika Ferriandez
is attemptlng ta change things. She
's involved wlth an integrational
rural development program called
Myrada.

Myrada is based in Bangalore,
india and functions much in the
same respect as CIDA: Myrada
receives funds from around the

*Cdeeo W"'e
The lecture given by Mis. Dipika

Femandez is the second In a series
flectures being sponsored by

lub l.D.C. (Issues in Devetoping
ountries) over the course of the

academlc school year.
Students from ail fields and facul-

ties are invited ta attend these
meetings; times and topics are
pouted in advance on bulletin

J lUIbebac
Oct 22 - Nov 2
By atick Suskînd

Trnslated by Roy K -ftStamng EricPeterson
A Tara= Theatre production

~...by umscomnically bitter and trag-
icaliy sweet, it resonates like a bawed
instrument in a sulent hall... the work is
that rarest of mamrages between a
ivetting performance arnd a fascin-

atig text."
Goeand Mail Sept. 2CV86

"...Already wetl-known ta Canadians for
his stunning raIe in "Billy Bishop Goes to
War", Peterson is brilliant as the player.
Coddling, strokin9 and finally raping the
instrument with his bow, he manages ta
combine wild humour and desperate
sadness."
Madeans Magazine, Sept. /86

Nov 19 - 30
By Mbongenî Ngenma
A vibrant and unfiltered gaze Into a
South African township, filied with a
mixture af song, dance, story-telling
and mime.

worid, indudlflg Canada, in order
ta assist the development of smali,
agulculturally orientated conimu-
nities.

Myrada bas asuisted vyorner in
trsetlgvarloutypes of coopera-

,lesubas dairyfarms and handi-
crafts.

The women, w1th their children
alongsle of tbem, perfornm ai t te
necessary functions, f rom mlilklng
the cows ta keeplng the accéuntç

Féernander smlles assbFiecÏoun-ts
some of the successes of these
women.

The reason for ber trip to Canada
was to generate a market for silks
and handcrafts produced by tbese
women's cooperatives in India.

boards tbroughout the campus.
If yau are interested In attendin

these lectures or would tikemo
information regarding the club'
organization and upcoming cultu
rai events, you are welome to con
tact club president Cbarlene Dea
at 43,5348, or drop by ber off!i
located in Education North, Roo
5-181A.

Feb il - 22
By Paul Le douxr o M
and David Young
"l"m draggin'the audienc to heil
with me." (Jerry tee Lewis) -The story of
rock 'n roll's emergence from evangelic-
al gospel music is told through the lives
of two brothers - a pastor and a rock
star. Using Gods music for the devils

Surpose may do more than give you a
ad conscience; it may damn your soul

for etemnity. A new Canadian musical by
the authors of "Love is Strange.

e rid1es
Arl22- May 3 (§

By William Shakespeare
Pursued by a vengeful r
kn hase dsere ericei
ka ing woserdrk sece esets oua on a
joumey which Mil lIast into his later
years. He finds and loses both a wife
and a daughter, then in, a moving
conclusion, recovers them- again. True
ensemble acting and crative direction
bring new life to onie of Shakespeare's
most romantic, epic and haunting
stories. This powierful prodction ai one
of Shakespeare'i very last plays,
comes from Montreal where it has been
hailed as a sign af the rebirth of imagin-
ative English-speaking theatre in La
Belle Province.

speclal rates for students
An entire season from $30!

Subscriptlons on sale at the Citadel Box Office until Oct 24

425-1 820

9828 - 101A Ave.



than it currently is.
The Unlversity's Occupational

Heath and Safety Co-ordinator,
Cordon Weir, is currentIy soliciting
input from staff and student organ-
izations before recommending a
new comprehensive policy on the
issue.

At the moment regulations are
inappropriately contalned in the
University fire regulations.

One option beîng considered is
ta prohibit smoking in ail buildings
on campus except in designated
smoking-permitted areas, although
Weir acknowledges that such act-
ion "may b. a bit premature."

Already, in Lister Hall, 21 out of
31 floors are off icially non-smoking,
athough in practice, at least one of'
these floots does alhow smoking.

Weir has not yet received a res-
panse from the Students' Union or
the Graduate Students' Association.

Students' Union President David
Oginski admitted that the Students'
Union has not acted on Weir's
request for input, although the
issue has been addressed at Ieast in
part.

Oginski pointed out that the
back area of the executive offices is
a no-smoking area, although smok-
ing isstill permitted in the reception
area and lndlvidual offices. ý-

1Oginski also added that he sup-
ports the Idea of designated
smoking permitted areas ratherthan
smoking-prohibited areas.

I believê the University should
have designated smoking areas. 1
bél ieve that students and staff who

want to smoke should b. allowed
to, but at the same time those who
don't want to be affected by others
who smoke should not be. Com-
mon areas should b. smoke-free."

This review follows a trend across
North America to tre-examine the
question of smokin npublic.

The United States Ary now pro-
hiituyokad sesstobaoc,
exoept in designated areas. This
ban indludes ail mititary vehicles
and schools.

Also, commanding officers have
the authority ta, order rearuits ta
quit smoking while in basictraining.

On January 1, The Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company wîill be-
corne oné of the f irst major North
Amnerican Corporations to compl--

availabte, 75 pet cent of all Cati-
adian smokers tried ta quit

Stili, "Canada tanks fourtb in the
world (in) per capita cigarette
consumption behmnd . .. Cuba,
Greece, and Cyprus," says a City of
Edmonton Fit. Departinent inform-
aton bulletin.

Even the Canadian Iudiciary is
showing a change in attitude to-
ward the habit. In the recent cas

The Treasury Board
filed a grievance di
Treasury Board was
the Dangerous Sui
Standards. These st
corporated into thf
lective agreement.

anaras
e workel

His grievance was based on the
fact that the Treasury Board permit-.
ted smoking i n the workplace, thus
placing him in danger by exposlng
him ta second-hand smoke.

The grievance was upheld and
the Canadian . Government has
appealed the ruling to the. Federal
Court.

Legistation in the fortn of city
bylaws is also becomlng more pre-
valent in Canada.

Edmonton was one of the first
citiesin Canada to enact a bylaw

Edmonton*s bylaw, whkch was
based on Toronto's, bas only been
weakly enforced, however. The
city's bj4aw enforoeinent office re-
ports that there have been ten
convictions agalnst buslresses for
faillng to post the. proper signs, and
.at least two' convictions agalnst
individuals for vlolating the bylaw.

The mrost flagrant volation of the
bylaw seeras to b. in ETS bus
terminais.

Whatever conclusions are reach-
eci by Welr's revlew, today's mes-
sage appears to be that a smoke'
rlght ta practise bis/ber habit is not
as strong as a non-smoker's rlght ta
dlean air.

CATEIN Arium Hair
for 5to 500 pdopie 8440 -112 St.

Walter C. Mackcenzie Health

PARTIES DELI TRIAYS 0 SPECIAL 8TUDEA
MEETINGS COLO PLATES 0 Men - &hampoo, cui

HOT MEALS e blow dry $10.0w
CONVENTIONS BAKED GOODS l Ladies - Shampoo, cul

al vaniees of blow dry $14.,0
)aII squres OPEN: T UES.

cakesOPNTUS & WEO. 9:00 - 5:30) p.m.
~7q3e~9o zcookies THURS. & FRI. 9:00 - 8:00 p.m.

- heseale SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p. m.

I A~9-9qn Woleale ReailSUN. & MON. - CLOSED,

IT
t,
O
t,
O

rr)I FREE,-PIZZA
*Buy Any Sîze

An Identical Pizza
Pizza and Receive
ASSOLUTELY FREE!

431-067
e Free Home Delivery a 10754 -82 Ave. 0 Pick-up 0

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ORDERSI---------------------------

I



A MUlile:bit .doser to nudlear war
Sttain't sojoe .. saylt ain't so.
This~ weeknd NMikhaill Gobachev madle Ronald Reagan an offer that he couldn'

refkue Regan,lin bis Infinite wsdom, turned hlm down, choosing the Sbl pipe dream
over a concre, plausible, and incleed desirable reallty.

Cerbachev arrived in ReykJavlk ready ta deal ... bis final offer ta the U.S. was the
something the US. bas been pus for a long time.

UncWe the Gorba&ev proposai the two superpowers would ait ail numbers of
mjlear rmissiles in half. As for intermediate range missiles ail would be removed fram
Euopesave for 100to bemralntalnecFby the U.S.S.R. In Asia and 100 tabermaintained on
U.S. shores..

I exchange, Gorbacbev asked that work on SDI be restricted ta laboratory research
aver the neut ten years.

Ronald Reagan. sud no.
His cha.ge du canyp,George Schultz trIed ta explain that the existence of SDI alone

coeuld asuvethat effectivearms reductionwould take place; a curlous tUrn of reasoning.
Ronald'Reagan i befuddled wlth the belief that SDI wilI guarantee tbe safety of the

US. fram nucl. r attack ,. . a belief jeered at by the, top physicists in the States..
physlcists who are currently in Ronald Reagan's emly.

No mnatter, Reagan insists on dinging ta the SDI dream grasping at fantasy when the
very reai chance ta move towards a nuclear f ree world bas been offered bim on a silver
platter witb caviar on the side.

Gorbacbev bas essentially suggested that the two superpowers actualîy effect a
reduction of arms, ail the wbile allowing tbat Reagan can tinker in bis laboratories witb
SDI tays.

Everyane shouki be happy.
Reagan's scientists' have been saying SDI wan't work, tbey can go on saying that wbile

playing witb federal funds.
Those wba would dloak Ronald Reagan's bawk!shness in dove's featbers bave been

pointing ta the tact that SDI s just a research praject whicb is advancing tecbnalogy
would be happy and Ronald Reagan snoukl De nappy witI the knowledge that
somewbere in Nevada, minds are tinkering ta build bis long sougbt-atter Peace Sield.-

But no. Ranny in"it on having permission ta launcb allîhies into space. Ail tbis being...
equipment wbich the ftnest ,minds say will neyer work.

For the sake of preserving bis delusions Ronald Reagan bas pusbed us ail dloser ta
prospect of fulil scale nudlear war.

At ane point while explaining tbe negatiations Gorbachev bristied at tbe Reagan
proposai ta botb researcb and test SDI, *It wauld bave taken a madman ta accept tbat.
Madmen are in hospitals, nat leading countries»

Mfikhail, just tbink of tbe US. as on gigantic geriatric ward.
You and I can go ta sleep tonigbt knowing that armenais sit waiting ta blow aur

respective brains out.
Kiss mie good nigbt Uncle Ronny.

Saanse Lamddgui

ICE«#AD ((E'1artd), n. a fpar:.y populat.a ii.a
in thiiils if i0h

F #4 (AVIEW OP ioeLAN>FR011M V »fflEcrl.I.)

jus ICELMD.

wELA tLEAs $r rM* A sWoa«U.
HfASA CNP#cE 14 ELL..
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Letters

MENSA defended
To the Editor:
Re: "Clubs can be selective", The Gateway, Tuesday,
October 7, 1966.

Reference is made in this article ta MENSA as a club on
campus which practices discrimination. The statement is
made that MENSA is "imited ta persans of certain IQ
levels." 1 would like ta clarify the apparent meaning of this
statement.

First of ail, MENSA is an international organizatian, not a
campus club. The club on campus is calied U of A MENSA
and although it is associated .with Greater Edmontor-
MENSA, kt is a separate entity witb its awn bylaws and
executive.

Secondly, one of the stipulations for acceptance as a
universlty club is that any member of the Student Union
body must be eligible for membersbip. This rule as it was
stated to us) was tberefore warked into aur bylaws. Anyone
can join L of A MENSA. You do not have ta be a member of
MENSA Canada. You do have ta interested in meeting
people, exchanging ideas, Ieaming about the trials and
tibulations of being "gifted", as weli as flnding out mare
about your own interestsabiities, and patential.

Perhaps 1 sbauld charif the use of the word "gifted". This
encompasses a wade range af buman pursuits - the Arts
(singing, dancing, painting, acting, etc), the Sciences, edu-
cation, heakbh care, athietics -tdie ist i endless. With this in
mmnd, there is no need ta make the cammon mistake of
equating MENSA with soiely Einstein-type qualities ie.
Emnc 2.
1f we must be dassfied asdiscriminatory, then an interest

in learning is our only reqir metNaybe a "certain IQ" i.
reeded for that: I don't ko. Don't forget, universkit 5a
dhicriinating organization. If you don't have the marks,
you can't joini

moire MENSA
To tbe Editor:
Re: October 7,1986, "Clubs can be selective"

"... Stedman points out that the CSA is nat the only club
on campus ta bave practiced 'discrimination'. He menti-
oned MENSA (limited ta persans of certain IQ levels)..."

Thiskstatement, taken from the above-reterenced article,
is flot whafly true. Mensa Canada and Mensa International
do indeed restrict membersbip ta persans reaching a
required score on IQ tests. Taken in context, thougb, the
statement would seem ta refer té the university diub, U of A
Mensa, ta wbich any Students' Union member can belong,
in campliance witb Students' Union by-laws. Tbis is clearly
stated in Section Il, paragrapbs 1 and 2 of the U of A Mensa
constitution.

KelIey A. Cunningham

Business Il

Biff's no dummy
To the Editor:

Re: comnic strip The Worse the Better.
OK, sa maybe we cringe at the characterization of the

Library as a guerilla battletield. But cartoonists Berg & Janse
(The Worse the Setter, Oct. 9) are rigbt - it is an academic
jungle out there, and it pays ta be suitabîy armed. iff is
however nat wtbout support In bis commando quest ta
find a book in Rutherford Library.

Along witb over 900 students ta date, if probably bad
the smarts ta attend a Uibrary Instruction session (Bout
Camp ta you survivalists in the audience) at Cameron
Library.

Sinoe September, the Uibrary bas ottered daily library use
skiiis classes introducing the ibraryanfime catalogue, as welI
as advanced sessions on subject research techniques. These
run until December 4.'

P.S. Thanks ta the Gateway toc for Its recent artidle on the
introduction of the ibrary's expanded online catalogue
system.

Copicardblues
To tbe Editor:

On October 7tb at 5:55 p.m. I purcbased a COPICARD
tram tbe Cameron library. Three of tbe macbinés whicli i
attempted ta use onIy tok cbange; tbe other tbree refused
ta work for my card. A man standing beside me alsa, tried ta
make my card work. I then returned my $10.00 card ta the
circulation desk and asked for my money back. i was told by
tbree employées tbat it was impossible. i said tbat I bad just
bought tbe card from tbem and tbat it wouîdn't work. They
cantinued ta say that i must find another way ta be reim-
bursed. One clerk suggested I go ta the Printino Services at
8:30 a.m. the following morning and that perbaps they
would attend ta my probIem. I do flot believe that 1 should
be put out of my way by being sent alLover the university ta
correct someone else's errorsi I don't bave this kind of time
ta waste. As it is, i lost time tbat night and mare time trying ta
col Iect my cash will be Iost as welI. I bave reaîly been put out
of my way, not only because I work full time and attend
university part time at nigbt, but because I'sbould rmot be
responsible for defective merchandise. If the libraries can't
refund maney, tbe clerks sbould be instruicted ta reîay this
message ta purchasers priar ta the transaction being made,
not after receiving tbe purchaser's money for defective
copicards. I did scrawl out a quick complaint ta this effect
while at the ibrary waiting for furtber Information with
regard ta reimbursement. However, i was stilî late for class
and minus my required copies. i shail continue, in tbe
future, ta obtain my copies for 10t eacb from the drugstore
machines near my home.

C. Beauchamp
Arts IV
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The Round Cerner By Greg Whftln

Oinion e
ln Referenoe ta your article ln the Septamber 3th, 1906 issue of
Gateway, 'opinion', by Emma Sadgrove:

"whatever happened ta the days when students got
involved with issues and did their part ta change the
wodd'.

Asa studenit presendly enrolled at the university and whowasalso
enrolled at the ulest in the"6's, 1 too ask this question. But
betore one can bein totnk ot changlng anything in the world, it
is always advisable to look in on's own backyard. And about
"issues"? We wlll not speak of Issues' and injustices of such things
as the widening gap between the powerful and the pawerless ln
aur awn country; norabout the grawiflg poverty (iLe. The existence
of a Faod Bank in land of affluence); nar about a frea (1)* market
system; nor will we speak about the unjust distance between the
indivdual, the electorate and the patitical pawer a power that
holds hands mnalnly with business and with big business in
particular).

What we wili speak of will perbaps clear away in orderto addrass
coot'd-

ACULTY 0F SCIENlCE
OCTOBEA 414-le

NOVEMBER 12-13

Ail Departments

ln 10>.a cvnimlic and we# reugex-dc" mo d~ thlst
Unlverslty as "a sawsage factor". He aimtsted9Wtp hls dass,

to muchppbm,"hxtou ae wate

lnègest7l The folowing yoar, that smre profemor coined. a more
conservativa phrase and described the university as a 'coelac-
tory~. The change of course due tao enuervatlve pressure. The
conservative nature of thé unlverslty at th-t tie,lias grown as hàs
the acceptanoe of this procesa by students. indeed, 'conseratistn
has pusiied is weary way to an aven greater degree into ail aspects
of tia University systerm ta the poin that "ady we even have ur
awn 'Gestapa' n campus that lus pawers aboy and beyondi tha
power of aur Civil l.aw'.

if we' address the question of the function of the University ln
terms of 'Research'itcan justify kself through the ldeologydiat tleïr
s 'progress' (?) thraugh science and that science wili cure ail cf aur

ills. "Wê must keep up" ,.. . but, leep up with wihat?
When we addraus the questian of 'EducadoWn' there are several

paints that must be cansldered: Who does the éducation serve?
What farm daes éducatian take? and even, what is éducation?>
The word 'éducatian' cames fram the Latin and It means to draw
out the potential af a persan. It does nat nmean 'ta pump in., Of
course, thara qpust bu some intake. just as ane takes in faad and
nutrients in thea ocass af ingesion, digestion and assimilation af
those nutrients ta tha physical bôdy, so does ors digest and.
assimilata thase abstract nutrients into ôone's mmnd and self, as one
relates ta the environment within wbich onie finds oneseif. F'urth-
ermore, éducation is a two way street: bitake must be accampanied
by outputaor use. If tis daes nat occur, then Inpue'passsaoutof the
mind as bing uselass ta the needs af 'the being' involved in its
particular lfa pracess. How aften have we heard students state that
two weeks aftar an examthe material studied was fargotten or last?
Or agaîn, "I studied this ln another course last yeor, but I1,can't
remembur what it was ail about"? The mind, ln defense of sanity,
has nwreiy excreted the axcess as waste. A normal pracess.,

And now wa came ta the mast axciting part of 'Educatian'. It is
the 'education af dialague'. ln hlm world faniaus work, Padagogyof
the Oppressed, Paulo Freire makes the distinctian between "Narra-
tive" or "bank-deposit" aducation and Education thraugh Dialogue.

"A caraful analysis of the teachar-studant relationship at
any levai, inside or outside the school, revaais its funda-
mentaily narrative character. This raiationshlp invoi ves a
narrating Subject (the_ teacher) and patient, listaning
abjects (the students). The contents, whether values or
empiricai dimensions of reaiity, tend in the proce.ss of
being narratad ta bacome ifeiess and patrifiad Educa-
tian is suffering from narration sickness.The teacher taiks about reaiity as if kt wera motioniess,
static, compartmantaiizad, and predictable. Or aima ha
expaunds on a tapic compiately allen ta the exIstentiel
expérience of the students. His ta5 s t "nîr the stu-
dents with the contants of bis narration - contents
which ara daiched from reaaity, di5connacted from tha
totaiity that engendared tham and couid give tham Sig-
nificanca. Words are amptiad of their concretenass and
bacamae a haliow, aliinated, and alienating vertosity.

"Narration (with the teachar as narrator) leads the
studants ta mamarize machanicaliy tha narrated co-
tent. Warse yat, k turns tham inta "containers,"'ita
"racapiaci as" ta be "fliad" by the taacher. The more
campiasaiy ha fulis the réceptacles, the battar a teacher
ha is. The more maakiy the racaptadles permit tham-
salves ta ba filied, tha betar studants thay are.

"Educatian thus bacomes an act af dapasiting, in
wdilch the students are the depositaries andattaader
is the depositor. lnstaad of communlcatin& dthe teachar
isues communiques and makes deposits which dha stu-
dents patiantiy recel v, memorlze, and repeai. This is tha
"bankingcanceptof education,... in the lastaonaiys, it
is men themnseivas who are filad away through thejack of
creativity,. transformation, ami knowedga in this (a
bast) miguidad systam.'For apart from inquiry, apart
from the praxis, men cannai ba truly human. Knowledge
energes aniy through invention ami re-lnvention,
through the resiiess, impatient, contnuing. hopefui
inquiry man pursua in dia warld, with the worid, ami
wth each oiber.

"Projwcing an absolueaignorance onto other, achar-
acterlstic of the ideology of oppression, nagaîes aduca-
tion ami knôwiadge as processes of inquiry.

If you're flot using educational software
to make thse grade - READ TM'S

McGrow-Hifl Ryorson Ltd. e Softtlr *86
Place: Micro Store - U ot A Iookstors

Nomrs: Tnday (Ici.219G mm. 4 p
Chances are you spend tdm' in front of a computer
because you have to. Here's some nm ... educational
software is one of the most cost-effective toos at your
disposai. If you're not using it as an instructionMa ad and
cost-saving device,,you're niissin out.

Representatives froin MéGraw-Hfil Ryerson Ltd., h
leader in educational software, wii be dispfl software
in ail disiplines at Softfir '8 and wll be able t> show
you how to put these"olto work now. Attend SoftWar
'86, and. develop the competitive edge.

socety as a whioie:
(a)>h ea sderteacbes andl thestufts mamatauht
<b> the taadher knosvs .verdhipgand te dip

knaw nothing;
(c) the tîaadir thin&s and the students are thousi.

about;
(d>the teachebiaiks and thestudêflts Oim ef-mnekby
(e) die taacfier disciplines and thei stuifénts are

dlsclplsned,
(f) dia teacher chooses and eWofrces his d"m*, andi

the students <omp4y,
.(g)îthetaear acts andthe s 4tudents have thillIIuus

of acting through dia action of the teachar
(h) thtaerwchoosas thaprogram ~content andthe

students (who were not consuled) adwx tofi;
(i) the teaadir confuesés diaaufhaity ai koowiedge

wlit hlm àwn profasslanai auihorlty, which ha sets i
oppositions to tha freadarn of the students;

,(6) tha teacher Is the Su*jct ai the ieaming process,
wilIe the pupls are mérem objacts

lk iims wingitithebankig concept of aduca.
ton regards men as adaptable, manage" be ngs. Tha
mor students work et staring the depasits entrusted ta
themn, the lesi dey daveiop dia critical consclomwe
which wouid resuh t rom their intervention in the word
as transformers of that world. The more .complateiyiey
accapt the passive raie imposedon diam, the mare thay
tend slmpiy ta adapita the worid as it is ami t he
fragmanted view of reaiity déposIted in them.

The capability ai banklng educatlan ta nUnlmize or
annulthestudents'creativoepowerandtostirnulatethelir
cradulktyserves tdi -ntarests of the opprassors, vwhecare
naidiar ta have dia svdid ravealed ner ta sea IR trahi-
formed. Vie oppressais use dhilr "humalallm'io
preserva a profitable situation.,

Still wa must atidress dia question of dia function of the univer-
sity today as It relates ta 'education'. If is purpose h ta turmout
tacharaamucratic functionaries that wlU serve, unquestlonn*,
tha needsaof dia bureaucracles of business and gwermnt. . .and
who will serve dia staffing of dia autonoxs institution af dia
University tself, we remain writhin dia boundarieof a ingle para-
digm of'science wlll cure al' and human dignity and humanityas a
whale is lbft In a state af developing need.

in my opinion, tha developnient of dia critical, reflective con-
sdiousness of students ns most importnt. This is nosta deny the
importance af techinolagyscience and raeârch: diasaraasare,if
wall managed, a grec hope for a more equal distribution of mate-
riais, #oods and services ta humanity In ail dim wadd; but fIrst we'
must bu cble to sttop out of an educatipol 'Ieolagy dtjustifies
itsef tca pre-reflactive stage of knowiedge" la orderto regain a
state of unityand cooperate wlth ourfelowbelngswkh theworld
in which we exist and with *the moral, spiritual and cosmlc nature
of ourse1ves.»

Harold steffan Coursey
AM MII

* MatPiyicact/io

Eng. lot/2nd/3rd yrs
" Skild -instructor

(rnany wilh Masters
PhID. & Doctorats
dogmees).

" Edmontbfns Largt
Tutoring Agoncy
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Aryan Nations portrayal a ý,shooker
hy *Wb" smaUws

The. Aryan Nations group lia
moveci into Aberta this y.ar and
are drawlng a stron& and varled
respons. tram the. cornmunity.

One reaction from campus b a
sertes ot films and discusions led
by the. U of A Chaplains' Assoca-
tion. The seminars are titled Is
Christianity Racist?, and the tlrst
meeting featured a disturbi ngfilm
Lwt week

Tiei. fi bcaled The Aîyan
Nations and t focuseson the. activi-
dies ofthe whiite supremacist group
in Idah over the past few years.

Te. film bs a documentary which
tocuses on three mem. First bs
Richard Butter, described as "the.
godiather of tthewortd-wide Aryan
movement. Butter is iso head of
the. Churcb of Jesu Christ Chuls-
tdan, the. Aryan Nation groups reWi
gus focal point.

Second is Keith Gilbert, tie. chair-
mani ofthte Socialist National Aryan
People'$ Party. During the. film, b.
was interviewed in jail as Ne was
serving a 45-day sentence for mak-
ing "raclst and thoeatening re-
marks" to a Coeur d'Alene tee-
nager, the sorn of a rnixed marriage.

Gilbert was quoted at his trial as
i.lling the. youth, Scott Wylie, that
bis parents' marriage was "an

,abomination" and that bis miother
was "a traitor to ber race'>

Gilbert also said to Wylie, "How
art tii.. today? Thou should not
live long." In addition to his jail
terni, Gilbert was firied $3M.

The. third key figure is David
Lane, ex-Texas Klu Kux Kan, and
chief of security at the -Aryan
Nations' compounidin the. Idaho
woods-

By the. time the. documentary
aired in Calgary, Lane had been
arrested by the. EBI for the. murder
of Denver tatk-siiow hast Alan
Berg. Berg bad been threat.ned for
speaking out for jewish causes in
the. tace of barassm.nt from Aryan
groups.

Lane represents tiie organiz.d
para-mititary aspect of the. neo-
Nazis. He proudiy displayed the.
cameras around the. Idaho strong-
iiold, pointing out the. area deared
back frani the fences, complet.
with sound and motion detectors.

It would b. lid to get in here
witiiout our knowing about it," Ne
said. Lane aIse displayed bis rifle, a
Ruger MNkgl4,explaining that most
white supremacist groups are "stan-
dardized on .223 calibre."

When asked if most membeis
carried guns, Uane replied, "Prob-
ably, y.s. fs a froee man's right. if
you den't carry a gun, yau're flot a
free mani."

Lane led para-military training,
for Aryan recruits, indluding îndoc-
trinating chiltiren with the. idea of
flgbïting alongside their parents

RihadButedenied thewhit
power movement is violent, des-
pie hisbavingbeen arrested n
Lancaster, California in 1976 wble
in possession of f ive tons of
ammunition.

H. stated the Aryan Nations is a
"Christian taith organization." H.
explains the w.aponry as an "anmy
to pratect the territorial -impera-
tiv. No nation, no etbmct (basis) of
a nation bas exWsed wthout a terri-
torial imrperative."y

SButter aise teaciies a revised his-
tory in bis ciiurcb. <'Tiere was a
jewisii iolocaust inasmucb as
250,900 white.women and children
ded"I - in Mgand Dreaden
"ieswnt on to say that "nmom

lewsad the ies saved" becas
thcy were "puliedou' ot tisse
->as and that they wvere "fed for
reî» Ithetb concentration camps.

Butler ilso maintains the. "U.S.
tonstitution b ont meant to b.
democracy... demoaac and om-
munismn are on. and the. sanie
tbing wti.n you get riglit down to
IL"1,,

If Bu*tte derelilauand Lane'--

*Si milltary man of the thr'ee. then
l(eith Gilbert is the radical. "Some
joys we reserve for ourselves," Ne
said. "To hack into the. chest of a
nigge, rip Nis heart out, and bite
Into iL.. have the. blood spurt up

Gilbert as credit for starting
the, Aryan 1rotherhood iSan
Quentin prison, a group blamed in
numerous racially-motivated
deaths. "fli.y'do what is nec.'ssary
to survive," he saici, and "some-
times" kilt for sport.

He dlaims thes. and similar kil-
ings are not murders, but warfare,
and that "Kilins Jews and btacks is
no differenit than killing a dog or a
diicen."

Gilbert says that Canada is primre
territory for the. Aryans, daiming
Canadians are "mfuch more down
on rag-iiead niggers and Jews. 1
wtsh we had some of the. radiai
strongholds Ca nada does."

Statements such as Gilbert's ait
two ways. First, tiiey do frighten
people. Dana Wetzel, the deputy
District Attorney who prosecut.d
Gilbert, admitted to being afraid,
and Scott Wylie's family was intimi-
dated to the point that they wvere
moved out of the. Coeur d'Alene
area by the Simon Weisenthal
Center.

On the otiier hand, they may
also stir up otherWise apathetic citi-
zens. After Gilbert's conviction,
Idahoans successfully petitioned
their govemnor for new harassment
laws.

Canada has stiffer laws already.
The convictions of im Keegstra
and Ernest Zundel have proven the
ability of our laws to stifle anyone
prornoting racial iiatred in this
country.

As for Terry Long and bis Aryan
Nations group in Caroline, Aberta,
the RCMP have indicated they are
watching the. group closely, but
cannot act until a law is brolcen in
Canada.

n Calgary, the U of C student

councit bas tnvited Long to speak.
This bas raised strong protest tiere,
as r.ported Lut week in rhe Gate-
way. On the. IU of A campus, tiiere
seems te b. littie conoemn outside
the Chaplains' Association.

Whuie SU council lias debated
motions on apartheid in South
Africa, tiiere hasbe.n no real men-
tian of racîsm in Aberta. SU VP
External NMke H-unter was net aval-
table for comment.

According to Rev. Steve Watson
of the Chaplains' Association, the.

film was screened "te provide an
opportunity for the. education of
tiie university commwiity," as weil
as te "address and contront the.
media priorities of the. Terry Long-
episode ini Caroline." '

"The. media portrayed a tension
betw.en f ree speechi and religious
liberty, flot the. protection of a
group of people," Ne said.

In addition, the' series will "exp-
lore histarical examples of the
abuse of Ciiristianlty by raclsm."
Watson cited apartheid as an

iou Ke6

GUESS

WHAT

You Can Get

for $3.99 at ail

televised O I L E R games?

corne loin us at
Angelo-'s

example.
On theinvitation by the. Uof C to

Terry Long, Rev. Watson sald it was
,"'A big mistake. We don't need ta
give a platform ta these people."

On the. otiier iiand, h. also
pointed out that in fefuslng ta hear
Long, we had to make sure that
"tiie cure isn't worse than the dis-
ease" in restraining f ree speech.

Tiie Chaplains' discussion series
continues next Tuesday at 12:30
p.m., witii the topé being Chris-
tianity and the Holocaust.

A1 RA T-F4 -e - ZfflEI'?

NEW ADDRESS NEW NAME

FIBRE LANE
by Ries Knotique & Weavery

10310-81 Ave

YARNS, LOOMS, KNITTING MACHINES

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE,.,,

ma , $AT 129.00.
$ 219.00 2 pdr 0

* per pef 17.

e*FASHlON EYEWEAR6
COWMTEEYEGL4SSES

wJTH siNGLE visioNL ENSES PRICED
FROM $49.95

AUL REGULIR STOCK FIlSION iZLMS:
2%OFF REG UL4R PRICe

SEVYE EXAMINATUONS ARRAN4GED

iCAMPUS EVE- CENTREi
11151- 87 Ave. 4e2»-l372

AESSERTION TRAINING-
Improve your abillty to:

- assert your rlghts and needs
- appropniately express anger
- communicate wlth others In an

honest, direct manner.
Dates:, Frlday, Oct. 24,8 prm.- 9 ISm.

Seturdaey, Oct. 25,9 arn. - 4 pm.
To register, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES, 432-5205
Limited Enrolment There NO1 .



The F
OwAI enS

Te phrase forelgn service»'
means many things to many peo-
ple. For some, it is an opportunity'
to travelthroughout the world.
others imagine themselves hob-
nobbing with world leaders at
stately receptions. Fora third group,
the Foreign Service is a way to
promote Canada's interes ts, politi-
cally, economically, or sociaily
abroad.,

Whatever 'their- reasons, about
5M0 people participate every year
in the preliminary government
Foreign Service Competition. A
5mall number will b. among the
torty or so the Department of Ex-
ternal Affairs actually hires. A spe-
cial seminar on enterlng the for-
eign service was iven by Barry
Yeates, a former diplomatic worker,
las Thursday at the UJ of A.

While basically a how-to session
on preparingfor and writing the
competition, the seminar also re-
vealed interesting details about the
types of work our representatives
do abroad and how they'are
selected.

On entering the foreign service,

oreign
a long process in itself, a diplomatic
worker is plaoed in one of four
main 'streams", or types of work,
and is given a posting abroad.

The "commercial-economic'
Stream represents, through the
government, the interests of Cana-
das' business abroad; the "dev-
elopment-asslstance Stream deals
wlth Canadas5 role ln Third World
development, Canadian foreign
aid, etc.; the »social affairs" Stream
is primarily concemed with immi-
gration, sifting through the millions
of people who want to enter Can-
ada each year; and the "pol *itical"
stream represents Canada's politi-
cal interests.

ht is commonly thought' that to
get a high posting abroed, a person
needs to know somnebody at the
top of the government. But Yeates
emphaticaliy denied the import-
anoe of political connections.

.,'Only the top, ambassadorial
positions may be influenced by
who you know," he said. "Tradi-
tionally, only postings to London,
Paris, Brussels, Lisbon, and Dublin
have been influenced by party con-
nections."

Sýert'COL.-
, t MoSwand that th

fo nyhn below thes five am-. The
basadoialpostings> "I've never ment fi

Icnown of anybody who got ahead vce is
by hlnting at his connections,» said ever$ c
yeateg. before

A diplornatlc postlng abroad car- po fini
ries an Initial satary of 17 to 27lthou- hired.
sand dollars per year. The govemn- Itisy
ment will pay for transport of the snce t
dplomat'sfamily, housirîg and food sive cc
subsidies so that the cost of living is
no more expensive than that in1
Canada, and the cost of educating
the diplomat's children abroad.

Vespite -the aura ot glamour
often associated with the foreign
service marital and family problemis
are common because of the. strain
of living outside Canada.'

After writing the initial exam,
about 250 candidates-are selected
for an interview. 0f these, about 40
will be hired. -

After a two year training period,
they wiIl be given a diplomatic
posting abroad, subject to yearly
review.

If at any time they wish to return
to Canada, they may do so, contin-
uing to work for the Department of
External Affairs. But it is unlikely

In Ioeland, it wli be
Fef Ion One versus Tef Ion
FWO.

--Lawrence Martin of the
'Globe and Malil on the
i iJSS «Oummmt of La*

week.

Inm estdin R"arhon Ag~%g
FUNDING IS AYAILABLE FROM THE SENIOR =IIZNS SECREARIAT

The Senior Miiens Secretartat Invites proposais
fer grants In aid of research ln a variety of

disc~iines where fth principai focus is onissues
of relevance to aglng.

Prlorlty wM be given to research proposais relating
to lhe soicil, psychological and envronmentai

aspects of ýeqln

To be consldsred ehîgbi. for fundihg, en
applitMmuet lie:

a Canadian citizen or landed Immigrant,
*a reskdent of Aberta

affilated with or have an appofntment i a heafth
care.or sedcl servce agency. or educatîonal'

Institution.

The deadine for reoelpt of research proposais for
Oie 1986-87 fisca year te November 30, 1986. A
research subcommlttee of the Provincil Senior

Ciizens Advlsory Council vWl evaiuate al
proposais submittd trough1t. Soretat

For giidelines govemîgng these rant. and an applicintormi, contact:

The Senior CItizen. Seoretariat
2nd Floor, Seventh Street Plaza
1 OO -107 Street
Edmonton, Airta l5J 3E4
Teêlephorie: 427-Ï437 Akxma

M
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wan t 'shame the johns
wNisi (Cup>- A cati to ekt
a 'shme the johnst campulgn was
one of several uggestions made at
a reoent meeting to flnd solution
tO prb.,4MMs sod8tcW6 th prSt-
tutes in a downtown Wnnipeg

Tbhe ares, iurrou.ndlng the pro-
vincal legisiative grounds,, is next
to a residential ame heavily pop.>-
laed by universIty students.

Evening traffic on the grounds
co.isicsof tbree groups. *Ihere are
the Younarg men, mostly homoseàxu--
ais, and the customers who are
dong ail the crulsing, and then
thee ae he fag bashersn sald

Chri Boelrepresenting dL5 for
Equality at an Oct. 10 meeting of
area residents.

*You can't expect this meeting to
have a major impact,w h. said. »You
just want to move kt (prostitution)
to somebody else's backyard. Pros-
titution s an ineritable occurence,"
said Vagel.

SVogoe4 proposed the prostitutes
be moved to a parking lot on the
south sie of the Winnpeg Con-
venion Centre, whicbh. says is
large, well-lit and patrolled regu-

lady by polke.
But cther residents encouraged

the communlty to partdipateln a
'shame the JoWn campalgn mod-
ele-d after the controversil Hatifax

Concerned Haligonlans traced
aMiresses tram licence plates fle-
quertng an area wlth prostitution
hlghtraffic,*ansfftthecarowners
postcards réquesting that they de-
crease their visits.

«It was very effective as a deter-
rent," said Vogel.
SHàwever, Inspector Trony Cher-

nlak of thé Winnipeg Vice S.quad
feit the suggestion be carefuliy
mexamined for'any légal implica-

tions." H. wamed tesldents could
be charged wfth harrassment

Thbe legisiative grounds have
alwayÈ been areas for homosexual
actIvitiei* said Chérniak. "We canpt
9o out and question everyone./'

Prof finds fatedl fish fossil
byK«% Hui

Grande Prairie wvas a plethora of
fish species sixty m(ilion years ago,
accordlng to Dr. Mark Wilson, who
found the wods oldest known
fessi puce fish tere.

Wilson, Associate Prfessor of
zôolo at the University of Aberta
is a specialist in the paleontology of
Canadian freshwaer-flsh.

»You have to ývisuaIIîe a f loled
plain. The river flooded periodi-
cally over the bank and it trapped
fish ip~ pools which dried up later.
1lh. water evaporatedi and fish died.
The river sediment was then filled
with fossils. The fish ail died at the
same time and they were rapidly
buried. They are ail complet. spec-

imens and there were no animais
eatîng them," said Wilson.

»We know more about the evo-
lution of mammals than of fish and
the fossil find wil tell us more
about the Paleocene Period, sixty
million years ago," said Wilson.

The Paleocene Period is a time of
transition after the extinction of the
dinosaurs and before the evolution
of large mammals. Sinali and primi-
tive mamrmals and ancient fish were
the main animais present.

Betty Speirs of Red Deer is an
amateur pal.ontologist who origi-
nally discovered the fossil site and
contacted Dr. Wilson. "In Canada,
amateurs can dig fossils as long as
ne excavation is done. Speirs has a

permit from the government. The
stipulation is amateurs have te
donate their fossil find to the uni-

versity for researéh purposes upon
request,ff Wilson said.
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a Volkwagen Beette froti BouthgateVolkawageri.
This Green and Gold Volkwagen willboff-Campus promotionis.
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'WI.ere 15 thechick? I want
to get tMe dukkl"

Like tbousands- before -me I've
don ned camouflage and grease
paint and headed out to the bush to
play war. It began rather inaus-
piclôusty.

Photegrapher bruce Cardave and'
myselfdrove to a field 'outside'of
Fort Saskatchewan and pulled up at
a camper truck and three tables
laden with the tools of war games.
Brian greeted us and started hand-
ing out the hardware; one camou-
flage àuit, sort of coveralîs - one
size fits ail, safety goggies, brown
and green grease paint, copious
amounts of Off and the weapon... a
Neispot 007. Within minutes my
mild mannered photographer was
transformed Into a lean green fight-
ing machine... Peering into a car
mirror, 1 noted that equally disturb-
ing changes had occurred on my
persona. Brian seemfed mitdly amu-
sed at our reactions.

...11M flot gininto combat

r'm croucbed lrn the bushes. My
heart has taken up permanent tesi-
dence-on my tongue. Over its insis-
tent tattoo 1 car. hear themnWhisper-
ing, "Where Is the chick? 1 want.to
get the tchickl" 1, hug the ground'
praylng that my grease paint and
camiouflage wll serve their purpose.
1 don't want to be shot.. l'm certain
tFat it hurts.

Ten yards below me a bush rus-
tdes. 1 see the flash of a hand gun
disguised by grease paint. 1 fumble
with the safety on my gun, it clicks
in. 1 aim and 'm rewarded with a cry
of pain. Ecstasy. ime to see who
Ive killed. A giggle escapes me.
Forgetting my pursuers, 1 yeIl out,
"Dld i get you?'eA disgruntled s'hape

emerges from the'bushes,,wavîng a
yellow arm band. "Oh shit, you're
on my team." He shrugs and grins
and another round of the Survival
CGame goes on.

dSS heoefàawondej

The Neispot 001 is a%-%.
powered gun wbich bas i
range of 30 yards. The gi
really hurt the players th
come away with a couple
The safety goggles worn
ers eliminate the risk Of
As weli, there is littie
being shot at point blar
there is a wonderfui fittie
the "rnercy kilt." In'ca
your enemy is looming
safety unlatched, prepp
your piayîng life,' you ci
"mercy and avoid the

bulet at point blank rar
cised this rule with am;
terity...

When you are shot ai
bullet has exploôded leavii
you. are out of that rot
game. The bullets doi
break on impact. This ca

1Vué.ud.~, Ocléw 1~ 1515

pla>
Other cars arrived. Witt

minutes the rendezvoui
twenity persons. Still in stre
they seemed innocuous4
to Bruce and myseif. Howi
they had their tu m at thE
table they become as thre
Ourselves. We are ready.

Darren Stannard leads-
an improvised shootit
where lie expiains how
works as well as outIinin@
of the gamne.

We are spllt into teims
bands denoting team,
Bruce and 1 end up on t
side. God knoôws Ii not1
combat with total s trange

The goal of the Surviva
to capture the enemnies'fia
simple? But the name of ti
survival; players have to su,
enough to achieve the:
mfeans avoiding the bullE
ail too accurate opponen

.The Samne Is played -i
nated'area preferabty tre
iocked so that playersg
stalk, and hide themseli
t"ey.. The weapon, a Nel!
a paint peèllèt sun, orî
signed to Mark COWS, treE
ephone potes.
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"Y ry by, Suanne Lundrigm
and Kourch Chan-
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w)ul tïie 'soldler oi
fui. On one ocasion 1 Sot tanied.
up It sme barbed wtte... my s1oe-
aceswre cauShtand, 1was eqo.ed

in penfied.he nemy toolc
repeated potshots at myMody and
connected three times before the
buliet actualiy broke. By ttwn, 1 was
contempiatlng plcking upthe pellet
and mushing it onmy ctothing so as
ta end the pain - nfot ta mention
the humidliation.

Ruies explained, target>practice,
fin ished, and teams formed4the Yel-
iow teamn headed to its base. It was.
strategy time. For the first gaine-we
decidedý on every man for himséif.'
This apparentiy is a trategy corn-
moniy adopted by first time players.,
it is a terrifying experience.

Simuiated orna, running through
brush and brambie avoiding un-
known and unseen -enemides gets
the.adrenalin pumiping. During the

end pereptin'nd adrn
suteasnesalkhlgae0'> àyms

orgaotized the first SurvàjGarm-in
the spring of 198.2

Darren Stannard, iwho la co-
owner of the Survival Came frant-
chise her.e in Edmonton, reflected
on who cornes out to pay, «OnIy
about 15% of the players are wo-
men. We get a lot of professionals
coiTing out as weii. or we may get
corporations chalienging other cor-
porations... like Safewa will-éhuI-
1eîge an EGA team."

Asked why so few women show-:
ed up (1 was the oniy one the morn-
ing 1 ptayed), Bill Donahue, a Sci-
ence student, ventured. an expia-
nation> "We asked the girls on ihe
floor (5th Mac) to corne, but they ail
panisied out. OnIy one girl expialned
that she thought the pri ncipie of the
gamne was wrong."

fi rst round i simpiy found a god
hiding place, dug in, and watched.
Around me. -shots rang, out and
people died agonizing deaths. This,
1 suspect., is the addictive part of thie
game. Though the premise is fan-
tasy, you have a hard time convinc-
ing yourseif that the guns those
people have in h-and are just. toys.

The Survival Gaine, which has
thriiled thousands, wasthe brain.
child of Charles Gaines, Hayes Noei,
and Bob Gurney of New Hamp-
shire. Striving to corne up with a
game which wouid equal the thriii
of a -safari specificaliy, the "height-

r,

YPART,

BADTEN

MONEY

nIEc NoId
VOER AND CLEAN Op

r PARTY
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-e~u~------

Stannard noted that women
"tended ta, playa tad iess aggres-
siveiy than the men!>

The one element which attracts
people ta the gaine is the spirit of
competition. To categorize the peo-
pie who play the, game woutd be
unf air as each player participates for
his own reason. Among the players
are lawyers, doctors, and business-
men., as weii as truck drivers, hun-
ters, and students. Common mo-
tives cited are the fun, camaraderie,
and competition.

The team work aspect was readiiy
apparent. Where the Yeiiow team

Detractorseof the garne ui~e-
the violoence inhérent
It does irtvoive shootfrtg ôÏber peâ-,
pie. Somne suggest that the gaine:
promotes violence and -a desenisitt',-
zation when fi cone to Violence
outsidê of the gamë.--

There is aiso the argument îhat
the Su rvival Game glorifies.war with
its military- tactics, uniforms, and
guns. No matter what the detrac-
tors crititisin, no concrete evidenoe,
has come,-to i p w~
charges.

Dr. Lester Mann of Penn State
says that there is '"no evidence.ta
indicate this is the kinid cf thing that
creates aggressive activities'in peo-
pie."

Dr. Joseph Levy of the University
of Waterloo concurs, suggesting
that' the game is sirnply 'a reminis-
cence of the bang-bang gaines of
childhood.

I enjoyed the gaine
immenMey.

Ater a weekernd of piaying, 1 can

Not being a great player of tearn
sparts, 1 found the- group interac-
tion stimuiating and enjoyable.
Those who support the gaine daim.
itsharpens the wits, <,onditiosthe

boçjýÀd' ëetpstearn* s.ftd
.ýwicVtne.Thé atmand pa ns after,
a weekend of jumping through
creeks arid diving into ditcbes attest
to the physical benefits of the game.

The satisfaction i frit runnlng bac
to home base, thé red banner
around my neck after running over
hili and date, was pure and unadut-
terated fun. It'like dress up cow-
boys and lndians for ait those kids
ovei18.

There's no life like it.

Photos*
Bruce -Gardave
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Last Man
on the town

5IAUé~MS umnaer a sersuik
As a former 1uo f pormigfor C snsr n- ayor. The

Channel, Caswda's pay TV ttork decil- tiEaloE A Hummer
cated te the pet mdng Ams executive votes running second b
director of tie. Toronto Thestr Fesival and Out of "ti traditior
Controllerof Saurday Ngbt mgznjie poutol.Ls
lias madie bscnrbto at Arts ln "T isidanow in it
Canada. Bndesatc four year

SJaffe is w.uring is producer's shoes lnIn pio f bilng tue "Last
Edmnonton. man iIs lonely so ha crea

Asrdet ami executive director of tri. Bridie wouki put
videri cabaret, he's in town te wtch river schtick. There was not
the. PhaenWxs production of the. Last Man orn end!"
Earth. "I smioke cigaretes, drink coffée, ami Vkleo was introduoe
pace a loit" cbucles Jaffe. and esulted in the fia

"Iiitheatre tii.prodtcer stiiefacifitatrir as playing ln Edmointon. "
weK as the person wiio-msumes the. final p.d ami a mati is left

for the. flnhhed product. I television studio andisi
strivetotbis an environment where the. character.. for compa
ardus cati wrrk. R takes a mixture cf cash of the characters startr
management and street smarts obeylng their creator.

Jaffe stands up, "Do you have a lght' dilemma."
Energy s the.najne of the. gfS eherK -.affeventuredafurth

Tiie prducer is ase very much-a go play, "Some peope v
between according tri jaffe, "Sometimes the. story lin., otiiers may s
artist>s vision s s50 dean, but there is a gap aritdhseton
between what the. artist hopes te communi-- cess of cr.ating, the
cate ami what the audience actuali>' tees. As sumed by his creation
the. production i. being put together, I play very existence," Jaffe
the. noie of audience eye." audience te chocs..

Wrirking with the. artist and saying no te an "'m nervous. Nevt
artist gnates a lot of "positive friction. ln Edmontoin. l'm nervot
fact, tue=e elationships 'ye had with Later he returfis tri expl
artists have happened wiien I've said no. It ail not be the. appropriate
depends on the matunity of the. artist," jaffe sits back and ne
explains Jaffe. sus free trade. "When t

As laffe lias worked as a witer, directon, exist, Canada wili be
ami acter> he doubuless brings a certain sensi- the free trade market.i
tivity te lis roe as producer. I.am about working i

H. speaks witii reverence of the. profes- Right now, we have no
sion of writen, Iran the gamut of poetry amdi ng on remuneratlng su
plays, but i wasnt a witer. I think ther. is a we Ieam tri deal with
certain personality, a tiiirst for knowledge more tri Irse than wief
and set cf prioities held by witers. I didn't b. 1k. a pre-teen gor
have those. 1 knew toc many write f riends one in middle age.
ami i didn't want to diminish that *ernter label <Canaian content r
by calling myseif a wrter.» grey or news. True,1

Jafe amrved in Çanada in 196, "a very which we can get exci
good yea." That was the year jaffe deserted ready tricompete cuitu
the. Ameican army. 11 came te Canada ami game unmsyriu can %
tried toileam as muciiabout this country as i
couid. I set out inai white CadillacEkidrado Last Mm en Eart
wiiici1Igave tri sonuone." Jaffe completed Poeix haeVi'.
tue trek hitciihiking.,"I made-it from Cape tg* Mw2
Breton tri Wneck Bay."

Vider> Cabaret, Jaffe's current pet prrject, review h1 Suzannie Lw
îs a tieatre ompany known forlts bizarre The brmb has dropç
ami edlectic -theatre forms. lie company mati left on eartii. Hei
works at lntegnating theatre and videri. Past Fortunately, hahas 4

feats include nunning for mayor. "The studio. liene h. sets

al activistsfrom Toron-
na and had said per-
iey gottheir mmes on
er and garnered 12»W0
bebind Art Eggelton."
m. came the current
Wan on Earth.
its fourth rebirth. Alan
rs ago with the meta-
st mnat on earth." This
ames characters to talk
a wig on and do a

beginning, minddle or

ed tri the production.
rial product currently
, The bomb has drop-
iai alone. He finds a
starts making tapes of
pany. Suddenly, somne
misbehaving and dis-
Our hero is left with a

ther expianation of the
vl simply see it as a
see a metaphor for the
.Sometimesn in the pro-
eartist becomes crin-
bn and kt threatens his
Sshrugs, allowlng the

ver done a sho in
us about ai openings."
plain that nervous may
te word.
mflects on the arts ver-
ithecorrect conditions
ready to compete on
tCanadian arts have to
in a miarket situation.
io way of acknowledg-
.access in the arts. Until
h mnarket, we have far
have to gain. It would
ng tri War with some-

Sright now is hued CBC
there are exceptions

cited about. We're not
urally ... and there is no
win."

o Cabaret

pped. Adair is the only
is a very lonely mani.
cdiscovered a television
ts about peopling his

world. H-e creates people tri taik to by videa,
taping himself in a varlety of costumes and

wigssFias imagination alone limits the scope
Of his creations. ihus, h. has a lisping,
French-accented mistress named Toby, carp-
ing parents namned Norton and -Christine,
and a five-monitor named Jason with whomn
h. can vr*i, take afternorin tea or dine over
cand. light.

Technology, as Adair explains, is "what
you need to keep body and soul together..."
However, Adair's host of video companions
seemn bent on rending his soul in multiple
pieces as Jason has decided that it is he and
not the human, Adair, who shouid b. in.
charge. 'lii. creations are challenging crea-
tor... an oft-repeated therne in human exist-
ence. Children rebel against parents art con-
sumes artist, and the id sometimes breaks
away from the super ego resulting in
madness.

As Adair struggles with the insurrection
before him, we witness A of these batties.

In a t.lling moment, Christine, Adair's
mother figure, screagns, 1I made youi" to
*which Adair screams back, "No, 1 made
yoUI',

Video Cabaret is an innovative theatre
compan>' based in Toronto which has been
working tai meld the miedia of video and
theatre.

The Last Mani on -Earth is a chuld of this
marriage. During this production there is a
single human presence on stage... the other'
characters are on video... a chiiling thought
for ail teclinophobes.

Ad* Mfr <la ,> 0Ig aupr.nucy OMwhk

Pvoému ahél Jd... a dynamo
IAlan Bridie wrote and stars in théplay. He

cardes the mile of Adair well. The production
demands a fair amount of roI. playing of the
actor and Bridle is definitely up to snuff.

It is frightçifllng trisee a' man lMvng in a
world where bis soie companions are but
projections of himself, yet there is humour
iriherent tri this premise.

imagine a mani dressed alternately- a) in
drag, complete with a French accent; b)
punk rock garb; c) moustachioed glory...
and each of these images involved in conver-
sations with one another. The stark loneli-
ness of a wvorld where onme truiy has to create
an one s ownimage in orderto havefriends is
undercut, the very visual humour of one face
appearing in~ ail sorts of incongruous cos-
tumes and wigs ... and talking tri one another.

Occasionally, though, Bridie gives into the
temptation tri f log the audience river the
head with this premise. Thus, h. crowds the
stage with so many personas at once, saying
ail sorts of things at the. same time. In short,
the message is lost in the medium.

The most powerful points of this play
occur when Adair. is involved in one to one
conversation wvith a creation. When Adair is
enjoying a candielit dinner wvith his beloved
Toby, the audience is aliowed to catch the
very bitter irony which colours the existence
portrayed on the stage.

The set is great... definitel>' post-nudear
holocaust decor. The fine touches mnake it
even better. In one scene Adair makes bread
and walks out on stage with the loaf. Realism
*ends tri the tragic horror being expressed.

The Last Man's message is a poignant and
significant one... though, at times, it is mud-
died in a morass of characters and dialogue.
Nevertheiess, the Phoenix and Video Caba-
ret are deserving of kudos for their daring to
explore new and exciting realms of theatre.

See t

And the Liszt of quality goes on at symphony
by bmab Spoar

lias. preserat at the. ESO concert this past
Oct. 10 aM 11i were reminded that, indeed,
tde have much tri be thankful.-

Altiough th'e choice of programming
wasn't exactiy this wnter's'cup of téa', it had,
nrinetmIeess, the. international flavour they
had intended.

Oct. lst was International Music Day and
so the. ESO dedlcated this past weeked's
performance in recognition oif this widely
celebrated day by featuing works by List,
GIlc (Canadian contemponary), and Vau-
ghanWdPm

The first haif of the prograna belonged tri
the guest soloist, Tamas Vasary. Fi. per-
formnedtwbcontinuousmovementworksby
Uizst, the flrst of whlch was "Hungarian Fan-
tasy", written for piano and chamber

AS ltsanisgssit is awork dedicated
triHw= lafolk music with ail the. charrn
and bravado one wouldexpect. Tamas Vas-
ary, in fis quiet manner, demonstrated

W.âauday, P -l m u

wonderfuliy the brilliant, fluid piano style of received three curtain cails f rom a very
the wrirk. appreciative audience.

.Next on the. 'menu' was deflnitely the- The second haîf of the progràm was less
evenings 'piece de resistance.' successful. 1 salut. Uri Mayer and the ESO for

Lsmts "Piano Concerto No. 2 in A major" their continuous promotion of twentieth
was first iw~nten in 1849, revised at i.ast century music, and,,in particular, Canadian
thrice, recelved its first performance in 1&V, contemporary music for 1 trio arn an ardent
and then later revised by the composer for crusader of the cause. But. regrettably, the.
the Lws time in 1961.- performance ofGlick's"A Gathiering In - A

The Concerto is a continuous movement Concept for Orchestra", written in 1969, was
work though It has many fluctuations of tedlous and cliche - in a word - a 'yawner'.
tempo and is furtiien unified by one basic Actually, the eiderly couple seated ahead of
theme which permeates the. work in many me summed it up beautifully, "Well, that
transformations. wasn't trio offensive - you could at least

The. dreamy, sensuous melody announced sleep through kt."
immediat.ly in the opening bar by the cIa-. In fact, had Mayer not made a hasty return
rinets is supported by typically Lisztian tri thé stage, the applause would have faded
chromnatic harmonies in the other wood- into a piteous silence. For once I agreed with

winds.the reaction of an Edmonton audience tri a
The meiody is pass.d from piano to orches- contemporary wonk.

tra to piano and is characterized by many The. evening condluded with Vaughan"
beautiful and forceful solos Jiandled master- Williatns'Symphony No. 2 in G major. Tis
fully by the. ESO principal players. work premiered in Queen's Hall in 1914 and

Vasar>' was brillant. And he deservedl!Y was a resounding success. However, the

composer was mot quite happy with it and it
went through many revisions, cuts, with
large sections being rewritten. The last
revised editirin was published around 1936.

The wvork is ver>' romantic and very
nationalistic. And It is a credit tri V.W. genius
that it has not only survived, but is stili piayed.
toiaywhen present tastes (particulanly in the
50's) tend tri rebuff such blatant outpounings
of emotion.

Vaughan Williams lovers,forgive me, but 1
can't help envisioning Walt !Disney movies
when I listen tri such -music. Out 1 must also
confess that it is among some of the most
enjoyable literature.tri play.

Having said ail that, the ESO did itself
credit in this performance. It was a tight,
precise, and very enjoyable evenlng of music
with only a few moments of suspect in tuning
and timing.

But by fan the evening's performance
reminded the audience of the great strides
the symphony has made in just a few short
years.

Imm



D eadlyFrier
oea* Md '

CapitolSquare

reidew by Dean kunet.
This filmn is the victim of some mrsleadirig

advertlsing. If_ you belleve the teasers
Deadly Friend is the stery of a malevolent
presence masquç-ràding as the girl next
door -,a being possessing unearthly
powers wbo caismash windows wîth ber
mind and generally mfake Ille grilty for
people she doesn't like.

Actualy, it isni't really likér that. Deadly
Friend is sort of a Frankenstein Medis the
Suburbs wth shades of Pycho thbrownin i.
Samnantha - our he roine - is flotsd0much
the viltain as she is a pathetic and symp-
athetic zombie.

The story centere around Paul Conway
(Matthew Laborteauxj). He's a teenage kid
flot like other teenage kids -he has a
genlus level IQ and he and his mom Jeenie
(Anne Twomay) have just moved to Washi-
ington D.C. because he bas rece ived a
scholarship from Poly Tech continue, bis
research on the human brain.

Paul meets next door neigbbor Sam-'
antha (Kristy Swanson) -the nice teenage
girl who unfortunately is abused physically
and emotionally by her dru nken father.

They're both in love but the relationship
cornes to an abrupt hait wben Sam's dad,
in a drunken fit, slaps ber down the siairs.
She hits ber' bead at the bottom and 72
hours later she is brain dead.

Paul can't handletbis. Hecan'tjuststanid
by and watcb her die. So he and bis frienid
Tom (Michael Sharrett) steal ber corpse
from the bospital and implant in it a
"brain" Paul had designed for a robot.

Th e implant works. Sbecan't speak and
sbe walks around like a robot, but it works.
Paul keeps ber in his garage but flot for
long. The new Sam has an annoying habit
of sneaking around and killing the people
who made ber previous life miserable.
*_ For fans of the, gross-outthis film de-

finitely bas its moments. Sami punishes ber
victims in particularly inventilve and

grâPnrc rtasniol. NOt to e mim s 5 Sarm's.
confrontation wlîb Elvira Parker - tbe old
crone from acros. the street wlio destroyed
Pau's-robotwitb ber sbotgun and stoiehli
basketball. Sam picks up said basketbal
and whips k at Elvira's face, exploding ber
bead into red shards "of flesh and bone and
leaving the headless body twisting and
jerking around the îiny living room.
.There is some kind of sick message to

Deadly Friend. Just before ber deatb,Elvira
is w* atcblng TV and one character is saying
to another, 'You can worlc and work (to
gettbe blood out) but îbere will alwaysbe

some left'lThis is the dilemma facing Paul.
Hils character surprisingly becpmes less
ilikable as tbe film progresses. f irt off be
steals a corpse and takes Itbothe in a
laundry cart. Then he begins té cover up
tbe bodies wben tbe corpse stats making
corpses of its own. Paul's misguided in-
tention to belp bis dead girlfriend leads
him to breacb tbe ethics of science and
14ter become an accessory to murder. The
more Paul tries to cover up-the existence
of Sam tbe worse the problemn gets. .

lnteresting enougb there are shades of
Psycho in Deadly Friend. Just before ber c

Clockwise: Cleese does it n again
UniveidPicUres
Clnema6

revew by Roberta Friidu
John Cleese is a visual comic. BasicaUly, be

just looks very funny. He is 6S5 inches of wild
eyes, long legs, and stunned expressions,
with a voice that cari go from uttercontempt
to f rantic insanlty without missing a beat. The
physical nature of bis humor allowed him to
create some of bis f inest characters in his
career with Mont y Python's Flying CircuÈ, in
bis own serles Fawky Towers, and now in bis
latest movie, Clockwise.

In Clockwise Cleese plays Brian Stimson,
tbe headmaster of an Englisb comprehensi*ve
school wbich hè runs srictly by the dock.
Everybody's movements are planned, chart-
ed and computerized down t o the last
second-plus stored in Simson's remarkable
memory. He spots infractions while his back
is turned, hands out punisbment witb steely-
eyed precision, yet bas the respect andi
admniration of bis students, ail of whiom know

exactly bow far tbey can go, but still deligbî
in testing bis limits.

The film centerson an important moment
in bis life. He bas been elected Cbairmaui of
the Headmaster's Conference, the first cbair-
mani in history from a common compre-
bensive scbool, le. a public bigb scbool. This
is a great bonor and it proves to hbu that the
key to bis success is in the way he uses time.
As be tells tbe music teacher Mr. jolly, played
witb lrrîtating vagueness by Stepben Moore,
"Tbe first step to knowing who we are is
knowing where we are and when we are."
This is the keystone to bis life.

And needless to say, wben bis preoc-
cupation with rebearsing-bis acceptance
speech causes bim to miss bis train and sends
bis speech speeding off wvithout hlm, this
keystone starts to crumble.

He tries to salvage thé situation by enlisting
one of bis pupils, Laura, played by Sbaron
Maiden, to drive him to tbe ceremony. His
wife, wbomn he would naot allow to ac-
comipany himn, spots the two in a Sas station
and puisues tbem in a zrage of, susplcýon,

accompanied by the three bilariously vague
little old ladies she bas been taking along on
a drive. This caravan i. soon joined by Laura's
parents, Mr. joiiy, and several policemen

tr&gto find someone responsible for tbe
tri fdamage left in Stimson's wake.

Yet, despite tremendous setbacks invoiving
cows, perverts in Porsches, and coin-eating
telephonesj,Stimson and Laura do reacb the
Headmaster's Conference. This turns out to
be a gathering of stuffy men in stuffy suits
boasting about baving the same accountants
as Mick Jagger. Here, wbile addressing the
assembled beadmasters, Cleese as Stinison
demnonstirates. some of bis greatest comic
mannerisms.

The whole movie is peopled by characters
that should be instantly identifiable to any
Python fan: little oid ladies babbling end-
lessly, addled bousewives, officious police-
men, obtuse farmers and pious monks. In,
fact, the wbole movie resembles notbing so
mucb as a protracted Python skit, with one of

-the sarne problenis - the lack of a coberent
ending. But this, whicb was deliberately

strived fer by tbe Pytbon troupe an d allowed
the television sklts to flowDne lnto the ôtber,
nmeans tbis movie just sort of bangs at the
end. One is neyer sure if Stinison bas leamned
anytbing front bis experience - athoughbhe
does caIl tbe wbole exercise a "fortn of
education' - andjont suspecis that he bas
still not iearned that bis'refusai to listen to
people was one of the causes -of bis mis-
adveritures.

Tbis movie is rather difficult to review
simply because it is so very dlefinitely a John
Cleese movie and thus bigbly dependent on
visual effect. Cleese>s finest momnents are in
bis. reacions, conveyed by tbe- tone of bis
volceor thesetof bis shoulders.Tbese tbings
just do, ont translate to paper. lherefore,
ones opinion- of this film will depend
stroigly on orWes reaction to Cleese.' His fans,
and fansôf Python, will.love it - it ks a cbance
to see »Our Lord Jobn Cleete. at bis finest.
For people mnexposed to orunlmpressedby
tbe Python type of humýor, 1 cannot predict
thg reaction. Jobn 'Cleeseî, like fine wine,
must be experienced t6 be apprécdated.
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tdumnb twlts. They
ies racks. Notblng

As start out in the
me at an agency.
n how ta Ne a real
for the first starter

-Modelling s an essential> even crucial
part of today's fashion industry. Studies show
that white most people tbink fashion should
not matter, kt sure as heil does, and we ail
know lk.

Modets k>.ow kt too. ModeDling can Ne
learned, but it's a dead-end business uniess
you have the looks. l-ow does it feelt ta lnow
your employability depends entirely on your
looks?

ln one study, Edm~onton models avoided
the issue completely. Instead they stressed
how dlffkcult kt is ta Ne a model. Why, you
have ta: a) get ta work on time, b) get
dianged in five secondsflat eveiy two min-
utes, c) smile,.walk, and basically k like

PO*o Nom Seoc

If niodels b.d an understardlng of their
role in the idustry, they could Ne more
professlonal and-effective. More importantly,
they migbt aIto realize their self-esteem
sfiould not be a function of how much or
what type of work they get. Perhaps it is time
for~ Edmonton modelllng agencies to start
teadiing their modeis some reality instead of
selling tbemn a glamorous drearo.

Models are essential in fashian marketing,
Designers and merchandisers use models to
introduoe new styles to the consumer. These
walklng, living beautes erbody our ideals. it
is possible to Ne Neautiful, thiru, and glamor-
01*5. Models prove i. Consumners identify
with these models, buy wbat they're selling,
and attribute the models' positive character-
istics ta themnselves. We want ta Nbe beautiful
like the model so we chew gum, drink pop,
wash aur hair with the same brands the
model uses.

Models are the catalysts which change the
publie>s image of the fashion ideal: what's in
style now, wbat's next. Any merchandiser
realizes the tremendaus selling power that
fashion models have. It is an extremely effec-
tive mediu m: "rieal-live people showing us
what ta wear and how ta wear it. Retallers
are wise to use such an effective tool. It
works!

l>m gladtasee local retailers using models
more often. Strathoona dothing retaîlers
recently held a fashion show with models
walking up and clown Whyte Avenue. This is
an unusual approach which may prove more
effective than just walkang models on a run-
way. Consumners are expased ta these mod-
els in a real situation - walking down the
sidewalk. This tells potential customers that
people actually wear this stuf out in public!

HUB MALL is also in on the action. Stu-dents were given a visual treat lait Thursday
and Friday. The fashion show gave us a look
at tbewide variety of clothing availableIn the
mail. 1 was surprised. Many af us discovered
that HUB has fashion, fun, and dlothing bas-
ics too. Good far the retailersl Using models
is a great way to pramote their products. @
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Lee, nicknamed "The Spaceman" for appearing on the pitchers mound in a spacesuit
by NASA, is one of the sportsworld's most entertaining characters, on andl off the
field. For 13 years, Lee was a star southpaw pitcher for the BOSTON RED SOX and
the MONTREAL EXPOS. Currently, he is pîtching for the MONCTON METS. His
entertainin-g autobiography. The Wrong Stuff relates anecdotes from an incredible
career in basebail. Intelligent, and humnourous, Lee shares his approach to basebaîl
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le's mid-Octobèr. This must be
hockey season.

The stands are empty. This must
be Valty Arena.

Another hockey season is upan
us, aibeit mast people don't care.
The national champion Unlversky
of Alberta Golden Seam begin the
defense of their crown this Friday
night against UBC and if there is
more than 400 friends and family of
players and coaches in the atena, 1
for ane wilI be surprised.

"Hey, it's a Fiday night. 1 don't
want ta sit around some cold hoc-
key arena drinking coffee and eat-
ing papcorn," is what the average,.
younger-than-24 student says. I
want ta go out and have a few
drinks."

Or more than a few, judging by
the business donc in such places as
RAT and Our Place.

Let's face it. The collée'crowd
likes ta drink.*

When's the last time that you
were at a successfui paty that didn't
serve alcohol? junior Hfigh?

Sa if the Athletki sDepment
wants ta salve tis problem of an-
campus apathy once and for ail,
why don't they simply serve beer at
Varsty Arena?

lt's simple math. Get together
with Moisons rewerhes and set up
a couple of beer stands at the rink.
Charge a iow $1.75 a beer and stili
make a heaithy profit. And watch
the stands fi.

1 guarantee that by Christmas
they'd be averaging 800 ta1000
spectators at every game.

At twa bucks a head for students
Not so simple, you say. How is

Athletics going ta push through
something like this, what with ail
the red tape at the administrative
level at the U of.A?

Weil, they can-push through pre-
game beer gardens at football
games.

They can push through Irti t-
dmo weekends, such as this wee-
kend where they will giveawýaythe
equivaient af one year's tuitian.

They have held Cheer For Beci
for years naw, giving away suds, or
the cash equivalent, ta the rowdlest

Igroup of fans.
They can seli beer.

jIt just depends on -how badiy
they want ta.

f-or toucnaowns as the LThunder-
birds defeated Aberta 35-7 be(pie
a sparse Thanksgiving weekent
crowd .aifabout 2i0 peo~ple? at
Varslty Stadium.

"I think we jutt made Norman
ali-Cariadian again,» sighed dis-
mayed Aberta Head Coach jim
Donlevy. "You give up the nter's ln-
this league andi youll Io*."

The loss draps the Bears ta 1-4,
ieavlng them tied with the Sask-
atchewan Hus"e (1-4) for fourth
spot, two points behind Manitoba
Bisons (2-4), six points behlnd
second place Calgary, and 10 be-
hind undefeated UBC. Manitoba
beat the inos 22-18 in the other
WIFL game playedtbtis weckend.To the Bears credit the score was
nat realiy indicative of how they
playet. They came out fired up and
statisticafly outplayed the T-Birds in
the f irst haif. Their offense ran up
160 yards and nine first downs
compared ta UBC's 112 yards and
four f irsts.

One reason for the green and
gold's inspired play was the return
ta lineup of running back'jeff
Funtasz. Funtasz, who missed the
fitst four games of 1986 with a tarm
hamstring, rushed for 91 yards on
19 cardes, catchlng a pass for 17
yards- pretty good corsidering
the last time the Bears piayed UBC
they accumulated oniy 96 yards
total rushing. Funtasz' 'strength
enabicd hlm ta bounce off wauld-
be tacklcrs and make the few extra
yards on irunniîng piays - some-
thing noticeably lacking in the 23-5
season opening loss on the coast.

"jeff reads the blocks so weil he
makes aur job so much easier,» said
centre Blair Wood.

The Bears led in every haiftime
stat except one - interceptions.
And, oh, how those inter>s can
hurt.

Norman's two TD's came off
short Bear passes in the fitst quarter.
The first was a quick out ta wlde
receiver Tony Pierson that Norman
returned 86 yards for the major.
The second was an outiet pass ta
halfback Tam Houg that secmed ta
bang, in the air1 forever before
Norman pickèd it off at the shoe
tops and tan 65 yards for the score.

ni let theffi (the psses) get away,"
said Moicatc. "I iethtem in the air
too long"

"fttwaa d readbythequartee-
back,n said Donicvy. "But 1ithink be
basý ta throw a few of those inter-
cet for TD's) before he reulizes it
(the sideline pass) has ta be in-
the-hands-or-in-the-standsi

The Bears only major of the
game came in the first quarter
when Funtasz dived aven from thé
onç ta cap an impressive eight-

(Low School (Groduatie Monogement
Admission Test)

Accepting registrotion for LSAT and GMAT'weekend test
preporation courses. fncludes Sexton text book, lectures
and personoli:Éed services. Tax dedùctible. Stude7nt'dis-
counts. Ask obout GRADUATE RECORD EXAM ond ýothers.

459-7261 Sfldo~id'by *b. Acad.mlc
Commu.o... Uni~.,uty ~f j
£ Sêud -

Caniamanconuuba& ck ~Nonnn#m# W bd Lim b. h isr dm uad t»,
play, 71 yard drive by Alberta. Rob Rasi the third quarter andi

What really did the Bears in, backup QB Eric Putoto connected
thaugh, was a UBC tauchdown off on a 37 yard pass wth soit end Tom
a 35 yard fake field goal with only 35 Munro with a minute ta, play in the
seconds in the haif. T-Bird quarter- gane
back jordan Gagner took the snap "I don't think the score was
and threw ta Terry Ainge who was indictive of the play' * said defensive
standing alone at the Bears One end Dale -Mounzer. "But BC ex-
yard fine. ecutes so well and they tcnow what

"We even told aur group when it takes ta win."1
they huddled up (before, the field 'You can't spot BC 14 points and-
goal attempt) ta watch for the expect ta do well,' added Wood.
jurmk." said Donlevy. 'Somnebody Bear Facto: The Bears now go on
dozed off. 13ut you've gat ta give the road for the next two weeks.
credit ta Frank (UBC Head Coach Next weekend they'rein Saikatso
Smith). It wat a great play." ta take on the lkuleii ... the

"that TD realiy helped," said Huskies are the only teamn the Bears
Norman. "t'stough ta pick yourself have beaten this year . . . on
up after somnething like that." October 25 the Bears wilI be in

UBC scored one touchdown in Calgaay for the second haif af the
each of the remaining twa quarters NothSouh Wd . i. . roakie
ta round out the scoring. Gagner arant VUelard took aver from
threw an 18 yard strike ta tight end Kevin Moia* late, in the third

Stormin' Norman
pours on1 Bears
byflmsheeettquick out pass).#

After Saturcay's performance at- Norman, thougb,
Varslty Fied, Mark Norman ieems Bird defensive Une fc
ta have earned himself another ail- -ànce.
Canadian selectian. "Our defensive l

Tefourth year UBC cornerback pressure on Molcak
picked off three Kevin Moicak 'quarterback is scra
passes, two in the fit-st quarter for goad fat-us (the dEf
touchdownis, ta bning his 1986 ý It is infact avetenar
league ieading total ta ten. In 1985 <10 star ters rctumedf
Norman made 6 interceptions for bhas catapulted the
106 Ya"d andi 1 touchdown. Aiter '." record and ab
six Sames this year - his ten inter- in the nation. Over t
ceptions hâve gone-for 399 yards U*JBC has allowed oni
and an incredibie$fve touchdowyns. a misenly average of

Looking at the interceptions Their cdosest defei
against the Bears, Norman feit it gary, bas alaowed 1(X
was mare timely intuition than just gantes for a 17.6 aver
being in the nlght place at the right howeven, doesn't
time. ference betwcen thi

*lt was a caiculated isk, he said. and last year's.
The Bears were drlving (before the "We'oe the samne
firtst Intercept) and we had ta do got some breaks this1
somethin1g.-Wbaei the receiver extra year of experit4

ing out of the back- la Mark Norman'
4e )li w eg fo io Ia pire<y haýheLx-d

icredits thé T-
for his perfon-n-

line got good
kand when the
rmbiing that's
4ensivebadks).«
an UBC dcfcnse
from195) that
team ta their

No. 1 ranklng
their six games
iiy,46 points for
of .7 posrgamne.
oehe ", l;Cal-
06 points, ln six
rage. Notrm,
see a big dif-
is year's squad

eteam but wc
ýyear. Aiso, the
ince helps.*
n's case, it ap
a lot. P

quaffer against tJBC and didnNt
Ioo too bati; be was 2 for 6 tI
passing but he dernonwtatoti a
mton arm and a wîillingness totun
for that éxtra tough yard..-.fet
She"dnWebkumandeoernedac
irret Dim sare tled fatthe téam
Iead in interceptions wlth three
apiece. . . déens.ve end UW*
Medée leatis the teant with ýtwo
sacks. ... ox nsrg there hWd
been a weeks worth ai rain VuiIIy
Raid dldn't look too bad on Sat-
urday; "It was 1k mud gras," said
Funtasz. . .,UBC plays at calbsry
next Saturday. the Iast timetheyý
met, the T-Birds won 18-3 but tblngs
should be different with the Dinos
at home. It coulti be the gme of"
the year as Caigary has theflague's
best offense anti UIC bas the bost
ddfensp-

T-Birds 35
Beau- 7
Fnit Downs 10 13 ~
Net Rusihinig 123 151
Net Passing 156 G80
Team Losses 0 23
Net Offense 279 »B8
Passes/Camp. 12/21 7/19
Punts/Avg. 9/33 9/41
fumbles/Lost 0/0 0/0
Interceptions by 4 2
Penaltiçs/Yds. 9/55 8/90

T-Birds 147 77
Bears 6 1 00

Ruduhsg MAf.: Funtasz 19 M;l Ht

Obo&dhsia,%; UèC Patos17/86
Cochrane 4/14; Ceremnia 4/8, Vassl-
1/7; Putot 1/4; Cagner 2/4.
Rd*«hl: AltaiorÎest 3/28; funtast,
1/27; ýPierson 1/22; Houg 2/5. UBt
Viauc4/41; Beflefontaine 2/17, Munr*ý
1/36; Ainge 1/29; Beliefantaine V17.
Fng: Alta.Molcak 5/13 for 72 yartk
and 4 !nt.; Villetard 2for 6 for 8 ya 4ý
and Oint.; USC Cagèer10fodSfor 110',
yards and 2 int; Ganer 2 for 3 for .

E

(Sexton



Itwiibedlffcultask for the
1180&7 odition of the Golden BSur
hockey tours o math the suâccess
dtht*êS 5q"eiher

second fiighëst number of wns
ever by a Golden Bear toam. The
iuuWn pcd fIkit ihe Canada
WvettUnIvhiiltyAthleticAssocia-
tion over the reular soason, and
afteuferin upset atthehands
of te Saskatchewan Huskies, went
on ttô wn ther seventh CIAV
shntpionshlp.

TIprs bonoewe rmny on titis
yera the Golden Beaw3 set a new
CW4A.A record scoring 173 goals,
edhisIng the od mr f 166 wbich
was also held by an Aberta squad.
They won their own Golden Bear

armtkwW Itournent, a well 4*
behg vktorious at the UnKvetaItof
-Sakathean Clasac

AbetaÔopens their 74th season
at homte this weekend agalnst the
USOC iunderbirds wkth games on
FNdayi and Saturèây at 7:30 p.m.
math a few new players, a rtew
score dlock, and new unfforms;
here are your 1986-87 Aberta
Golden Beas hockey tfam.

Forwards
The fôrward ranksof theGolden

Sa' hockey squad rnay have'
beern the moest difflcuk t crack tMi
season. Fotlov a CIAU dham-

pkmhp yer amno playet s leav-
ing case f graduatio, crea-
ted astain br ny four
n"awcmrsmade the sem.

in coach Drakes scridomef
thlngs, look for the rookies ta ho
palred alongsilde a pair of vetermns.

Donnis Cranstn wiII ho the fiât
lno cefiter. A rugged and versatile
player, Cranston ed the teans in
scorwg and wasafirst team Canada
West Ail-Sta. The ClAti tourna-
ment MVP wil suit up alongsde
swper Stacey Wakabayashi who
scored 16 goals in 18 Canada West
oentestsayearago.Todd Stkomsk
is the othor wingeron this line. Ho
îs a flrsyearplayer wbo payed Liu
season in Red Deer.

Uino two mees Sid Cranston cen-
-rn Curtis Brandolini and rookie

Rob Glasgow. The ekier Cranston
is a playrnaker wbo isalso resumIng
fram knee surgery. Brandoirni is a
tough bard-working third year
pLayer, wbiie GLasgow is a 17-yoar
old rookie that Drakesays bas someS

Dave Otto, Craig DiII, and Jack
Paticklbey cando it al, witb Otto

now defend

et M raIn C affl ml.ngpju .

Dili led the team In goal scoring
wtb 2D talles, wbile Otto averagod
an assist pergamne. Dili led theteam
ln power play goals last yoar and
Patrick is an Ai pot-stirrer.

The romalning fovards vary in
the rotes tbey will play, bowever.
Drake says that be prefers tbat roles
develop rathor than assign playors
to tbem.

Wes Craig is a firs year player
that Drake says, of ail the new play-
ors, bas the best touch around tho
net. Bret Walter returns for bis
second season after stints witb tbe
New York Rangers and tho Cana-
dian Olympic Tearm.Ho can bo
domninant at Uimes, and is just 18-
yoars aid.

Veteran Jef Hellar.d is a strong
skater wbo had an outstanding
championsbip series, while Donis
LeCiair is another veteran wbo was
bothered by injuries a year ago. Ho
bas good sizo and will work penalty
kiling duty. Flft-year senior Bill
Anseil currentiy bas a shoulder
kiMjw shouid ho out for tbree
weeks. Anseil is an offensive threat
with a gond shot. Todd Gordon is
the last of the rookies hurt early in
camp; he romains a question mark.

»AIl in ail, the forwards look like a

so.iJL5 Pio. La~i 7V1 r1V7 y verage

over six goals a game and 40 sbots a
contest. Losing AI Tarasuk (Sprng-
field), Shaun Clouston (Portland),
Gerald Koebel (Cdn Olympic Pro-

gram), and John Lamb (Bears foot-
bi>, it may bo a taîl order to fuI on

offense, but coacb Drake seemns ta
bave done just that.

Defense
The Golden Boars' defensive

corps was dovastated ovor the
summer with the loss of five star-
ters: teamn captain, Ron Vortz reti-
red,sturdy Colin Cbsbom (Spring-
field of tbe AHI), Eric Thurston
(Germany), Di. Havrelock (Seatte,
WHL), and Gerald Koobel (Oiym-

Witb the only two returnees.
boing sophomores, Howie Draper
and Steve Cousins, tbe blueline
looks, at first glance, to ho weak.
Weil, although it s not weak, Clare
Drake's defensive corps is some-
wbat of a question mark

Steve Cousins caméè to the Oears
fromn the Red Dem Colloge Kings
kWs season and despite a slow start
whicb was partly due to a wrist
injury, bicssomned into Aiborta's
most improved player on defenso.
The 22-year old Kamloops native
weigbed in at 6'3". 20 bs. Iast year,
but bas done extensive weight train-

ing ovor the"summer and bulked
Up considerably. His progress will
ho dosely marked by the Washing-
ton Capitals, who selected him in
the supplemontary collego draft of
this fail. He bogan ta move the
puck well in 85-86 and should
devolop into a solid force on
defense.

Howie Draper tailed off some-
what last season, but should bounce
back this yoar. At 5'10", 160 lbs., the
ex-Sborwood Park Crusader must
use bis gond skating ability to bis
own advantage tbis yoar, carrying
the puck more in order to gain
somo mucb needed confidence.

In losing Erc Tburston, Alberta
lost tbat mucb neoded skating
defenseman. In getting Parie Proft
back from the Olympic program
tbey solved that problom. Proft
played for tbe Bears two years ago'
before going to tbe Vancouver
Canucks and tben to the Oly's. He
is an excellent skaterwbowill move
tbe puck out of the zone single-
bandodly, while cornitting pre-
clous few gveaways in the defon-
sive zone. He will be a leader.

The strongest real nowcomor to
the Golden Bear fold is ex-NAIT
blueliner Dean Clark. The extra
large stay-at-homo defensoman will
add much neoded stoadiness to the
Bears' defense, and sbould see
action alongside Proft, making
Proft's offensive excursions ail the

morepossible.
Darwin Oozek, Brent Severyn,

and Jef Lawson (ail rookios) round
out the bluelane corps. Bozek, yet
another Red DeerCollege product,
is a sure-handed 20-year oid who is,
atworst, asteadydefensemnan. Wltb
some maturlty be wili see plenty of
Ice time as the year progresses.
Severyn is a big, tough guy out of
Seattle of the WHL He-racked up
his share of penalties there and, if
he can learn the ways of the Cana-
dian university gante, wifl be a val-
uable asset. Especially wben the
going gets tougb. Lawson is the
youngest Golden, Bear at 17, but
has somne ter Il Junior experience
in Ontario. Drake will keep him
around ta try ta tap some of bis

abundant potential.

Goalies
At this point last season, goal-

tending was a serious conoern for
the Bears' co.aching staff. Now, a
year later, it stlis.

The Bears' number one man,
Darren Turner, wil pass up at least
the first haif of this year to cancen-
trate on bis studies, leaving behind
little experience between the
Alberta pipes.

.Second year man John Krill came
on strong in'86, after being allowed
to break in slowly behind the solid
work of Turner. This year, the load
fails on his shoulders to do the
work while backup Brian Harley
sbeds a littie green.

Krill fuIs the net at 6'½", but like
the rest of the goalies didn'tenjoya
gond early part of training camp.
He came on strong, tbough, post-
ing a shutout against the Huskies in
the Golden Bear tourney and play-
ing well at the U of S Classlc.
There's no doubt that he's capable
of daing the job, but the question is
wbetber or not he will.

And if be can't, the Bears may ho
in trouble. Pre-Med student Brian
Harley enjoyed a couple of stetlar
performances in the pre-season,
but then camne down ta eartb with a
shaky start in Saskatoon. Like ail
young goalies, be can be great one
minute and very average looking
the next. It is a fair bot, however,
that sbould Alberta be forced to iay
thoir hopos at bis feot, they won't
be favorites for anothor national
crown.

Drake is koeping Nadr jomba
around, as he suffered a pullod
groin in the pre-season and hasn't
soon any action. He will have to
stand on his bead ta unsoat Harley,
espocially witb the possibility of
Turner's rmtum.

with certainE y that the form
which does emerge cannot be
greater than the content which
went into iL For form is onhj the
manifestaton the shape of
contenL

Dm .Shahn
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- October16 - Novgob.r 18
Posters by Kaus Staeck

Octob« 22 - Nov.mber 16
A Tale of Two Cies:
Vdeo Art in Aberta

Octber 22, 7:30 pm
Vdeo Art Panel Discussion.,Stoitery Centre

Medici>e
Get the *xcts about the 4lhaUige(M
oportunityaofthe CndoiForcesMéiaOfCer 9% nig Pan
Students of medicine, under the that oan officer in the Canad
Medical Ofticer ýlcdIgPlan. our Forces.
medical studies cni dl o
a maximum of 45 months. includfrî Itsyo rch le
lnternship.Youwlflattenda Canadian M m h iý
civilian untversitW your textbooks M mrfuu e
and necessary equlpment will be
supplied and you wiflbe peld while For more informnation. visiti yc
you learn nearebl recmitling centre or c

Followtng graduation, you will collect-we'rein the yellow j
combine your medical training with under Recruiting.
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I ihLee
B:ihtee1 nyr at a lçss for

words. Over 13 M4ajor League sea-
sons with the Bston Red Sox and
the Montreal Expos that becamne
somewhat of a trademnark for the.
left handed pitcher who was nick-
named Th. Spacemnan.

A scrappy competitor, Lee is not
the type of person t hat will neyer
admit defeat. Never, that is, unless
approached with the topic of a
return to the Big Leagues.

tee will b. at the SUB Theatre
Thursday night promoting his book
which is appropriately titled The
Wreng Stuff <Viking Press).

A reporters dream, the native of
the San Fernando Valley answers
every question exactly the sanie
way - with his most honest opin-
ion.

But ultimately the interview must
broach the subject of a comneback.
And it is then that the lively,
noticeably American ýoice on the
other end of the line becomes
slightly less enthusiastic.

Asked if h. cou Id ever see him-
self appearlng at the Triple A level,
a la ex-teammate Steve Rogers, bis
answer was simple: "Weil, there's
no one who will let me.

I tried a year and a haîf ago with
the Giant organization," says Lee,
unravelling a tale that sounds pract-
iced only because of the number of

mman a

times that he has told it.
I threw ten scoreless innings

against Triple A competition, 1 had
the most endurance, 1 was well
liked by the Minor League organ--
Ization (Phoenix). But a guy named
Bill Haller wouldn' give me a
chance to get my foot ln the door.
He forced the owner te release me
f rom Triple A.

"h was just an ail around bad
situation because, and 1 found out
later, that Expo GM John M4cHale
*and' Haller got together..." And
thus the blackball.

Always outspoken, sometimes

a less tnan notewortny group of
felko*s called the Moncton Mets.

And atbough a dreahi may now
be dead, Bill Lee, the character,
lives and thrives on controversy
and sef -righeousnes, as h. always
did. 1 1e

ln Boston, tee admitted to sprink-
ling marijuana on his pancakes fie-
cause, he said, it madle film im-
piervious to bus fumes white jog-
ging.

In Montreal, inoensed at the
treatment of good friend and sec-
ond baseman Rodney Scott,- tee
left th.e balpark before the game,
requesting that manager im Fan-
ning rendezvous wlth him at a local
club " .. because l'm going to
dean your dlock."

Now in Monîcton, tee continues
to speak his mind, spilling bis guts
on anything you might care to chat
about.

On Fanning's quote that drugs
cost hlm a National teague pennant
and a shot at the World Series -
"jim Fanning bringing in Rogers to
face an oid ieft handed sinkerbail
hittin' outfieldfer named- (Ritk)
Monday is what cost us a pennant.

"H-e'sa scapegoat (Fanning). Hell.
-lhère was a guy named Lincoln
and he had a bunch of generais and
they complalned that one of themn
was an alcoholic. He said 'Which
oieî' And they toid him it was that
Ulysses S. Grant'feila.

»He said 'WèlI, find out what he's
drinking and give a case to the
other generals.'

On baseball's druq fiasco at the
court bouse in Pttsburgh last sum-
mer - 'Weil, they hurt a lot of

people and a lot of people got off
scot-free, and it was a shame that it
had to boil clown to that. But beck,
that's the nature of hife. The drug
dealers are going to look fer people
with a lot of nioney,and bail players,
bave a lot of money and a lot offre
trne, so they're gonna fie suscept-
ible to getttng caughî.

"You've just got te learn that you
have to have other tbings in your
life other than drugs. You bave te
love something more."

On any changes tbat b. would
make if he were to publis Thie
Wrong S«iff today - 'TMe first

erqoydaa chance to gpe ornéthg
back to the grand oki game. AI-
though genuine, tbis statement
doesn't seern to sound right omlng
from The Spcman. Too mmny

othe moths avespoken the
same words. Uncbaracteristicaliy,
8111 Le is not original

Tating with hlm, he souîd.s lUge
an unfulfilled man. The author Mfa
great career, wbo is now wrtng
books fief ore fil ine.,

Talkingwith him, you Set the
feeling that h. *ould now tracde ali
of thosetimnes when he was playing
hardball In the press, for just one
more chance to play hardball for

Met ,~t ~4a*.O ~ .~-W

THE ULTIMATE IN EAST INDIAN CUISINE
An authentic Indian chef offes dishes

favooed by eastern BnpnSm and Quemn.

Rediscover how food can b. an admeture.j, ~TNE NÉW ASIAN VILLAGE'
% ~7908 -104 St.

' ~433-3804 FULLY.LICENSED
Open 7days a woei
LUiNHtMon. to F. - 1:30,am. -2 pm. TRYOPUR
QjINNi: Sun. ta Wsd. - 5:00 pm. - 10 pm. WMBINAT)ONPL<3%pI

Thurs. ta Sat. - 5:00 pm. - il pm.cossef7
Asian Lunch Special: $6.95 ost f7

wîtti thîs ad you wilt gpet SI .00 off exotlo
Lunch, or 10% off Supper. itèes

EDONTON ONAKMM UMSC OETY
SIL VER ANNIVERSARY

October 15. 1986 Tbe Tokyo SttnIg Out
DeceMbe 3, 1986 lb. Ls AngolesP"anouartat
January 21, 1987 Musici Aliég Chambe r Orhetra
FebIaury 4,.1987 The SalononString omret
March 4, 1987 lb arConsort

Mini season membershlps $55.00 for Aduits. $30.00 for
Students and Seniors
* Single tickets $2000, $1 5.00) avalableaetthe do. orTikets et
ail Woodward's BASS Outiet, SUB Box Office,, by mmii 835U
-120 St. Edmonton TOG -1» and et th~e door.
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Chapman Brothers eon HUB Mail
wIll be- CLOSED uintil 3:00 p.mm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
We wili re-open our doors and offer you the followîng spectacular prices

FOR A FEW -HOURS ONLY I
Be there at the times isted below and receive these prices.

Offer ornyood for tines and ,prices isted here..
ueween e p.an5p.m.

Sbetwoen 5 pm. and 6 p.rm btwoee 6 pm.T and 7 p.rm
SpryTopsidors $7000$5

Spe$5y00 off Lovi Shirts CALVIN KLEIN JEANS 332m95
SAi for our lest hour 7 p.rm and 8 p.m

Expo T-shirts $7.95

.1r
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rnb4 6 O 167 46- 1i
4 2 195 10616
2 4 86 151i 4
1 4 74 138 2

in 1 ý4 4 165 2

scored a big 5-0 wln aver the Uni-
verfty of Saskatchewan Huskies on
Friday aftemoon at Faculte St jean.

Scoring twkce for #Jberta was
Harijoo Kii ralsng bis goal ouut
ta three on the season. Joe Parrot-
tino, Craig NMcKenney, and Burk
Kaiser ýWerethe other Bear marks-

'lhey never îheaened us"sald
Beas' coach Len Vicery, of the
Huskies. "lheydon't seern ta hav
any scodng« punch whabSover."

Th. emis, now 2-3-1,embark on
their annual western road swing
thlsweekend toface soccer powers
UbC (7q and Vitria (-2).

lS-0 scores on th. Golden Semis'
homne field emriler tbis year.

"We'd lik ta get a resui against
UBC, that shows that aur record
doms't really reflect the kind of
teamn that we have," sald Vckery.

Alberta hs mathernatically elimi-
nated from making first place, but

cmii sit finish In second.

ANOlTHER
PIZZA 73
QUESTION:,
A PIZA 73 quiz for phil-
osopy students: How
many angels cen <lance
on the head of a pin?
a) movn, but one feels
lefiout
b> 23 ' 34 if they don't
Wear ther wings
c> depencis on the band
d) You oeil this a quest-
Ion? Here's a real beffler
-howcanPIZZA73aftord
tosel one pizza et the
regular prce, and the se-
cond for juat 73 cents?
Huh? Answer me thet,
Mr. Hot Shot Professor?

12L VZZid I SZZId 189q
B.UOMuWp3 emou>g Apoq
-&A puy lut# smou>f
Apoqem3 .ouqp:iuop

St~~~~J -àsePJJOe.

BUY AMY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA 0F EQUAL
VALUE FOR. ........ 73$1

7 loctions 01 nuMber
dial

473.e73.73
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT:

m4i1 -109ST.
Your Universty Location!

W-d én9"« t%1mB

For Dru MarshllW
ho&ley îmain, thugs
an îapesn

lhîspsstweeken
puled offf a pairof 

epve 
i Unvrsit e

and flnally sonie o
players are retuminl
that baesbegun to Ip

ms sweep ùUp
h tion for a toumnamenit in Vancouw
SA i this weekend.
SA tMaria Cuncannon netted tw

's Pand<a iiei<j goals on both Saturday and Sunda
seem ta b. on in the victoresover Manitoba. Sh

hs comung offa pair of injuries, fir
r,d, the teans ta ber back :àd then her lefi hain
ehibition wuns Coach Marshall saYs the x-raYs fc
Pof Manitoba, the hand injury were negatlve an
f ber injured expects a heaithy scorlng threat fé
tg ta the îeam the trip west.
el in prepara- Other goal scorers from Lv

on Bisons
M' wee kend's play lncluded Sue Pav-

icc, Uiz Czenczek, 'Bev Wolfert,
Nu and Cathy M4cAIear in theSaturday
laY 6-1 win. Karen Rowland scored a
rie pair in Sunday's 4-1 victory.
rst, Marshall says, "We are ptaying
dci ieally welI, but tbis willl e a tough
or weekend in Vancouver. W're
nd koklng ta beat Calgary and ffier-
for haps) îde U.B.C. and Vitoria."

Th.eL.B.C. toumamient 's third
ast 4e of th. e son senies.

Oct. 11: Calgary 18 at Manitoba 22,
Orltls Columibla 35 at Aluda 7.

Oct. 17- Britishi Columbia at Calgary.
Oct. 18- Aimb d i Sonkhew.
MM mrM«:
Oct. 25: Aibt iCalgaiy, Saskat-
chewan at Manitoba.

SCOReIG, TaOP TD CFG S P
MATICH, Brent, C 0 20 10 9 59
M4cFAUL.CGeorge, M 0* 6 7 13 40
NORMANMark BC 5 0 0 0 30
KARBffIK,îm C 5 0 0 O 30
URSANOVICH,GM 5 0 0 0 30
SYMCHYCK, R., S 3 5 1 2 28
ROS,Rob, BC * 4 O O O 24
KASOWMSIO,A a*6 3 5 2
BYMO0EN,Care,BC 0 10 2 3 19
PETROS, Ma&kBC 3 0 0 0 18
GEREMIA, Mass,BC 3 0 0 0 18
COCHRANE, T, BC 3 0 0 O18
BROWN, Dave, C 3 0 0 0 18
GEREMIA, Eo, C 3 0 0 0 18
MMS MU14A 3 0 O O 18

Sîlil Colun
Calgary
Manitoba

SUakýîhewaý



Camipus Recaadon: 9- l.30pm. Bears'
Dan Drop Inn N!ght
internatonaltStudents' Organztion:
WoM Food Day- partidipate ln Global
Youth lFast t ndbhunger. Itifo: 49-

GA.OC: 3rd meetig, Hedtage Loune,
Athiabasca Hall 5 - 7 pmn
Campus Recreatl4n: Womna'i lroom-
bail - postponed until future notice.
Campus Ractuation: Ilears' Den Drop-
Inn Nlght 9 pin. - 11:30 pro.

Lutharan Studmnt Movenient: 7:3D pin.
worshlp at 11122 - 86 Ave.

OCOtl 7
Baptist Student Uin: Bible study 12
faon -1 pin, Ra. 624 SJS. Bfing your
lunch. Ai welconie.
Politclciednce ndergradiàta~ie ïc.:
forum on "Ncaragua; Revolutionary
Proceis and Prospects' 3 pin., Tory

U of A Flnnish Club: Welcome new
Finnlsh studentsl Wtne & Chesse Party
7:.30 pin. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
HaIl
OCya.M le
Association of Women and the Law.
Alternte CareesSemnînars9- 12 noon
-law ctre, U of A.
OCiraIS19
DorsalInstitute for Northern Studies
2th Anniversary/Fpiiy Pot L"c Party
(Reunion t Itundie Park-Famity Rec.
Centre 112-00 Noon to 6:00 pin. rtng
favorite cassrle, salad or dessert, also
anyoutdoor/ndoo rcreationai aquîp-
mient. Citdren's avents (treasure hunts,
hiking, races), iswlmming and mitler
skating avaitabe at rentai fea). RSVP
432-4512.
2:00 p.rn. The Socety for the Protection
Of Architecturai Resourcasiln Edmonton
wili undertaka an historîcai waing
tour of the university campus. Meet at
Rutherfo rd H ouse at1153Saskatc hewa n
Drive. Fo& information, cati 427-1750.
U of A wado-Ryu Karate dub: Open
Workshop with Sansei M. Shntani eth
Dan lack Sat from 1 to 6pjn. in the
Education Gymn. This workshop h open
to ail martial arts styles Fees:* $10 for
participants and $5 for spectator. pd.
Lutheran Ca mpus Mintiy- 1030 arn.
Worshp in SUS 158A.
OCTOM 21
Lutharan Student Movenient: 6 pin $2
Supper followad by "FaltM &Careers:
Poitia? at 11122'- 86 Ave.
Lutherart Strident Movement: 12:30 «Is
Chrtstlhity Raclt?' Sertes to"s at lima
Hoocaust in SUeSO&A

OCTOIS 22
SWAP Presentatlon: Tory Lecture 11811,
7:00 - 9:00 p.m., Speaker: Margot
lialdenby, Swap Coordnato. pd.

Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help -
ServIce. Votunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12M - * M-F (432-2115).
Chaptains: Worship - Anglican, Prasby-
tartan, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUS
158A Meditation Rm. All are watcomnei

Cali now - mnustiti $2%5080 Russ
4230176 8:30 - 500.4811-3492 ater 6:00
'10,000 Different Originai Movie &
Movie Star Posters, Catalogue $100,
Mnmonics Ltd. Dept 'Y, #9, 3600 21
St, N., Cagary, Ata., 12E 6V6.»

Intarested in a muttttveLed,7 money
nikng, salai opportunity? 485-72021
Women Hockey Players wanted for clty
kma"u teain. Cati John 467-4052
joûÏmalst -eelcs RadoskW" potab"
computer or sililiar make. %Mtl pay
cpd, bard cash U-4

Mate bas four badroorn, 2 bathroom
towrnhouse tb share with 2 others
Parially furnlshed wyth washer/dryer.
$18111> plus 1/3 utdlides Good bus to
Unflverslty. Cai Mika486-253,3-9pin.
Needed vox, harmonicaand 2ndgutar
bliltis for odginat matallgroup. Cati

Troy 41-zu2
Voustser needad for croi-cuitural
work invovng immigrants àaIdrefug-
ees. ProflctencylIn languages usaful but
net necesury. Please catI Barbara
Hnsen at CahiWIc Sôctai eMvces at

Wanted: New Out-o-School program-
mn Urgently naeds Ed/ttec students to

work 7:00Gà.m. to 9.00 à.m. Mondayito
Friday. £xfra hours avattable duing
holdays. Phone Karen 4544011) or
Donna 4544353>
%aricipants for prefarence stud>. Task
lnvolm torieratina console a km$10

Wil Type for Students $10 par par-
Wima 454-5242.
Professionatl yping - Word Proces-
sng. 24 Hour Turn-around service
MOST papers. Gwen, 46749064.
Typlng Services: professional work -
reasonable rates. Pemctit Rita at 420-
2882 during the day, or 474-97
eveisw
t'rofitgslo-al Wordprocesig-$1.$0/ps.
105 -68 Avenue 437-7058.
St Albert Typlng. Ciii Adlen 459-849&~
Professteriai typlng $1.206'DS page.
Sorne word processng, Phone435-339&
Word Processng, laser print, dises,
reports, resumas, reasonab(tt, Anti-
462-2D33.
HIgh LeviecramtarlalServices: typing
-word processing, photocopylng (col-
oure reducton & edargmmet 433-32.Z
Retlred University Englsh professer wil
tutor students wbose language & wrlt-
tng silts naed upgradWeg 48613.
fltimia - Eatlng Disorders: 21 day-I6
sesion prograin. John David Evans
Eclectc IherapIl, Suite 3m-Flrst Ed-
monton Place, For'Appontnsent

Woei rd uessine sevc im 'Dae

434-9632.
qhUIAnts - Sher«u

UT-

Clubl
tfeyouSW
nim 4Phone

~oot

eReward.
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